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Student election ballots 
to be tallied by computer 
8y SU!la. Ft'ra •• dH 
Staff Wri&ft' 
A computer-read ballot may reduce 
errors and speed up the ballot-i:ounting 
process in studt-nt elections. accordin~ 
to John Katovich. student election 
commissioner . 
Katovich met with Phillip 
Spielmacher and Tom Purcell from 
Computing Services Monday to work out 
-.~ final dt'tails of using t'Omputer 
tallots for the Nov. 15 Student Senate 
e-ection. 
"All I have to do now is obtain tltt> 
obscan sht'ets that the computer will 
~ad. and pr ni up a sampie jniiot:· 
Katovich said. 
.. A strict standard to dt'tennine a 
spoiled ballot will be set up. alHI the 
computer will dec.-ide wtOCh ballots are 
spoiled:' he said. 
During last spring's elections. 
li:lection CommiSSioner Brian Adams 
discarded ballots tiU!t he judged as 
spoiled. This action was questioned by 
several senators. who ('harged Adams 
Nith eleet!OIt itTt'gUlarities. Howevei". 00 
official action resulted from the chErges. 
Twenty~ election petitions were 
IUmed ia SuDdJo..y Ie. t.'Ie 22 open senate 
seats. 
West Side senate Cl'cxlidates face 
stiffer c-ompetition thar. cio East Side 
candidrJtes. Katovich sai:! 
HF;~teen petitions were t>MIK'd in for 
ti~ nint' o..._""ts open in ,,'est Side and 
West ~lI\put. districts, but t.ruy six 
petitions were t\l~1lE'd in from the 13 open 
seats in the East Campus and East Side 
districts." Katovich said. 
If r-er than tht- needed number ",f 
lM'nators are elected. candidates who 
were not elee," lat.t spring will be asked 
to fiU the empty seats. Katovich said. 
If these CAndidates can't take lhe 
seats. write-in candidates with the most 
votes from this fairs and last spring's 
electiOl13 wiD be allked to fiD the seats. he 
added. 
Katovich said he feels that the 
proximity of Thompson Point and Small 
Group Pausing to campus causes mOl\' 
MOOt-nUl there to ~"ulIle iiwol;iet! with 
5!1~" Government . 
The ease of obtaining the required 
num~"I' of signatures from ~"'lItemity 
and sorority members may also figure in 
the IV':ater W~t Campus participation. 
bP added. 
"One ('andidate had at,out 156 
signatures from frat mt'mbers." fie .;aid. 
A mU.limum of 50 signatures and a :l'~ 
grade point average are required of ali 
8eDate candidates. 
At a meeting Sunday. Kalovich 
expLlillf'CI the campaign rules to the 
cand:~tes. 
HPl'vbably the bigest problem that 
occurs involves putting too many posten. 
in the designated areas. Only one poster 
per ('andida~e it: allowed." he said. 
A lottery wa!l "sed to dt'termine name 
placement on t:.e ballot. Katovich said 
this was the fairest way to place names. 
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Jerry Mcs,.ria.~ .. ip .ecoaating. tnnnpt'd down a campas s!dt'.aUt 
e_*" willi WH •• blm. w.,,"~ _ his way ,. d •• M ..... y lDantlll. Afl« a 
""et"el. ._ay .ftII.wt4 ..... "m~1IIrn fa CIIe -. jnckPU a .. 
DlBIIftUa. ~ame abe- anler ", .... da, Monda, •• CIIe IItft'nry saall dOWll 
~ lbf' sea _. bIUr_ltlt'llt raia dr~h", lbf' .I'M. ~tw is in sight 
hooo",!". ~a, ist'll~tedtobe-s~ny .nd ...... erwl1Jt hips 'e LIIe .. id 
; =I~~,~Y'S r_a .. ntis ror highs ill .... IIpJlt'" les.cStarf photo 
Agt~nc~' citeg e~n f1icting laws 
Audit charges ISSC '~ith violations 
By Bob Spru.,:er 
Jb.ocl.tt'd Pnu Writer 
~PRINGFIELD (API - Tht' lllioois 
State Scholarship Commissirn regularly 
has violated a state law by awardi~ 
grants to person!' not first enrolled in a 
~!f:v~ university. a ~cite audit said 
But Ralph Godzicki. assistant ..irector 
of the k'oolarship commission. said two 
different laws conflict WIth each other 
and he believes the commission is 
following the right one. 
Auditor GflJeral Rot.ert G. Cronson 
said his audit. which .:ov~ the two-
year period ending June 30. 1m. showed 
that students regularly are awarded We 
grants without (irst being enrolled cr 
accepted by an accredited university or 
t'Ollege. 
co:~~:!~~' r:lu~ ~ ~:'~r~ 
applications to be proces',ed and avoid 
approving awards to ir . .:lividuals \tno 
cannot gain admission to a qualifIed 
institution." the audit uid. 
UOOZlckl said aootner slate law aiiows 
the student to apply for enrollment afler 
gt'tting a grant award. 
"Our concern is that if an application 
must first go through the institution's 
admissions systt'm. the instilUtion cooId 
lose its freedom in SElecting and 
aet:epting students." Gndzicki said 
He saId the comui""ion t'ach year 
awards 15 percent ~o 20 percent more itl 
Ihc grants than the General Assembly 
has rrovidt'd for. knowing ttl It many 
students will change their ml;.is and 
eitner enl"')11 at cheaper schoob .Jr not 
enroll at &1. 
The ') :!nts. which do not need to be 
refJllid by the student. :ore good for up to 
$:.650 a year, (iodzil"iti said. addl" that 
this year lawm:tken; .,ru\ .. :l..... $34 
mIllion ir. , :ate tax money for th(' 
program. 
"The 1nCP.",py g(.os to the ~hool. not the 
stud .... t. only afl"T tt.e student 1\;>:-
enrOiied a.:d }-~n alter.ding classes pa~' 
~fm~~n~~;~iu!ti~:11~:!~:~ 
Godzicki. -
The typical stooent ?pplies tc;r the 
monetary Itrant and tor admissil. ; 10 .. 
school at the same time. said Goo..Jcki 
He sa!d fO'.·cirq; lne ~tooent to enroll in a 
:!!rr~;~~ t~~~~Je~~ ~~Oi~: 
schonl he wani.., to attend. 
The audit a~:ti ('riticized the 
scholarship commission·s handling of 
ute lllii"l"i5 Guaraatttd Loon Pro;rnm~ 
saying the c(lffimission has a louled 
accounting !lyst('m for keeping in touch 
1Aith banks to see which studrmts have 
defaulted and which ones are repaying 
the loans. 
""'anyof the problems result rrom the 
ract that there never has been an 
efficie.,~ systern established .. the 
audit said.' 
Egypt seeks 'modifications' in mideast peace treaty 
8y 11M' Associlltfd Pft5s 
-Egypt asked for "modifications" 
Mt>:'CidY in the propos~ pea~ treaty 
"''lth ii:f8el. apparently dissatisfIed with 
(jus 
Bode 
the weak link the draft <Ioc:ument makes living there. in Washington about some technical 
between the Palestinian Issue and an t:.S. sources said in Washingtc.1 over remarks on the t('xt." H(' then pxpla:ned 
Egyptian-Israel; -etm::!'~'fIt. the weekend !!'.e two sides reached a"~ that the "remark!" relate to the linlu\ge 
In Jerusalen.. meanw:lile. Prime 50 compromilM''' on the linka~e issue. A issue. 
Minister Menachem ~in ('OOvPnf'd IIIP l(lO!IPly w~ formulabon on i~ . KhaIH confinned. however. thai .!! 
Israeli Cabinet to consIder the treaty subject was inserted in the treaty's Ilnkage formula had been d('vt'ior·.d m 
proposals in what wp" ~.ood to be a preamble ~ appt'8St' Egyt" Ite sources !he Washington talks and stressed tl;:! 
long alld fiery S«~d session ia.ring well s;;id. alii. apparently the. \ was oot "Ellypt has not rejeded lhr draf~ 
into the night. strong er.<lugh to arouse Israel's Iredty.". ., . 
Foreign Minisler Moshe Dayan and oppo!Iition. A tr~aty rncorporating a flml Isnt .... 
the other Israeli negotiators at the But F.gyO:! .... Prime Minister Mustafa commltm.;nt to make prlJ&. ........ .i on ~t,e 
Washington peace talks with Egypt had Khah! wd Munday that Egypt now has West Ba~Gaza ~es - such .1S 0 
resisted putting "linkage" language in "asked!~ mGdifintions." Khalil spoke ··synchroOlzed" tim~l<lbk for Isr~1I 
the propooed treaty - wording that with reporten in ~airo after discussing withdrawal from both the SInaI and 
would make the ISl1&eli-Egyptiaa peace the treaty proposals for two boon with those ~erritories - c:ould draw other 
in some ,,'ay dependent on progress President Anwar Sacia~ Arab states into the U.S.-5ponsoreci 
G •• say. S ..... Gnen_ee' eke,"... toward setUing the issues of the tsraeli- He would not specify what peaCt! process begun at Camp Dav"l. 
ean De • cea"IPUter _ ... , .. 1& isn" a occupied West Bank and Gaza Strip and modiflca~ons were sou!d1t. but he said It ... ou1d also help c:..'"'lI some of the 
poIld~" .ael'liae. the political future of the Palestinians he apel Sa:lat "lnfOt'med our delegation Arab criticism aimed at Sadat . 
Percy launches 'blitz'to regain votes 
By Mi·.,...-e 
AssadaaN P1'fta ,,'rtter 
CHICAGO (AP) - Sen, Charles H. 
Percy, sayiIW he is lighting for his 
political life against a challenger 
virtuaUy unknown six months ago, flew 
SIX Republican colleagues Into Illinois 
Monday for a blitz 01 Chicago-area and 
downstate voters. 
"I concede that 1 am behind," Percy 
told Dl!WSIDEC. "'!'his is a rul horse race 
::;'~ ::XJ:I~!~? be a photo finisb right 
The 59-year~ld moderate Republican 
issued • battle cry to his suPr~rters. 
saying every worker and every '''P. is 
now needed to battle months <If 
campaigning and searing televi!<ion 
advertisements by his Democratic 
opponent. 
"The ~Iection of Chuck Percy is 
more important than any other race in 
the nation this year:' said Sen. Robert 
Packwood, R.()re., who JOined the other 
senators at a Percy nl'WS conference. 
Percy said he accepts as accurate. 
recent newspaper poU that shows him 
trai'ing his Dt-mocratic challenger, 
Chi:ago lawyer Alex R. Seith. by severa' 
... ·,-centage points, 
rt'turn the boxer's te!epI:~ offer 0; 
support. ' . 
seith, 44, has betan ha~mering away 
at Percy's relatively hberal voting 
record - including votes for the ERA 
the Panama Canal treaties, federa: 
funding for some abortions amd limited 
handgun controls. 
Suspect charged in heist 
"All of us had no i~ that Senator 
Percy was in any kind of trouble so far 
as the polls by Illinois newspapen are 
concerned," said St:n. Jacob Javlts R, 
N.Y. 
Javits, joined by St>ns. John Chafee 01 
Rhode Island, John lIeinz of 
h'tUlsylvania Rk:hard Lugar 01 Indiana 
and Harrison Schmitt of New Mexico. 
condemed what they described as a 
vicious media blim by Seith. 
One 01 Seith's most wi«k>ly used 
television sJ?Ots con«k>mns as "election· 
year bwlk' Percy's claim to ha\'e 
consistently supported tax cuts and tax 
limiting legislation. 
"I have voted for every major bill 
cutting taxes for 12 yean," Percy told 
students at Loyola University during one 
campaign stop with Javits. l'. ftldl ItHdi 
!;&al: Writer 
An SlU student was arraigned in 
8elk-ville Friday and charged with the 
~.Jbery 0( the First National Bank and 
'rrust Co. 01 Carbondale Oct. 16. 
Lawrence E. Johnsul, sophomore in 
phySical education. was arraignerl 
bef01"e U.S. Magistrate Robert W. 
Schmeider. He is being held in St. Clair 
County Jail in lieu 01 $25,000 bond. 
Johnson was arrested at his home in 
Southem Hills Friday morning by FBI 
l-iSents and oIfteerS from Carbondale and 
~'i1U poIft. A warrant was issued for 
Johnson's arrest Od. 16, but agents said 
they were not able to arrest hinl until 
Friday because they believe he might 
ha~ gone to Chicago to Sl'e his wife after 
tile robber'y. He was arrested without 
incidPrlt, agents said. 
"'..no said the JOOIley had not been 
recovered yet. but that they expect to 
recover it soon. Approximately 15,970 
was taken in the robhc.'!'Y. agents said. 
Johnson was charged "'itla a violation 
of the Federal Bank Robbery Statute oi 
the U.S. Code. If convicted, Johnson 
,,'flUId be imprisoned for not more than 20 
years or fined not more than $5.000 or 
both. Ag.nts Mid Monday that the C~<Ie 
wiil go to a grand jury, but the da te has 
not yet betan et, 
A com~'e drawing mact.a from 
wit~ descriptiOO!l a1or.g with the 
~ralion of Carbondale "'.lice in the 
im-estigation helped with the arrest. 
agents said. 
On Oct. IS a man entered the First 
National Bank and gave t~ler Lisa 
Stangle a note that read "Give me your 
hundrt'ds. twenties and tens or you'\I 
die." She put the money in a backpack 
and the man Oed 00 foot. 
Javits condemned as "outrageous" 
Seith radio commerc\als, ainng in 
,wavily black Chicago, which contend 
Percy has called for the return of fonnttr 
Agriculture Secretary Earl Bum. The 
. commeni81, .lk>gilB by, ,citing Bum' 
resignation as the result 01 ". racist and 
sexually obscene joke about blacks." 
In a coup that could offset the impact 
01 the Bum commercial. Percy lined up 
Monday an endorsement from w~ld 
heavyweight boxmg champion 
Muhammad Ali. 
"Yoo'rt' just absolutely marvelous 
and the greatest Muhammad Ali," 
Percy said as he stood during a 
campaign stop outside a windsw~ 
telephone bootb along ~!:e Michigan to 
percy, a two-tenn incumbent who won 
~Iecti('ll in 1972 by more than a million 
votes. has betan hammering away at the 
issues 01 inflation and high taxes in 
hand-sbaking stops and speeches since 
the Sel'ate adjourned Oct. 14. 
But he got a late start on the trail. 
electing to stay in Wlo;shington through 
the adjournment 01 Congress Oct. 14. It 
was two days later ",.at the first poll 
appeared showing a slip in his 
previously overwhelming margin. 
"Our nwn data c:onfinns that there has 
betan a substantial decline," says James 
O. Nowlan. Percy's campaign manager 
But what has Perc:)' nmnin~ hardE'r 
than anything else is a ChiCh ~o Sun· 
Times straw IY.'II of a portion of I he state 
which gives Se1li. ;;i.~ pen:t'flt to Perry's 
48.1 percent. These results come from 
~ling 9,870 persons at Sl'lected spots 
Hell sfay 'lome OIl elecl;oll day 
. . 
Blind man has no way to vote privately 
By 8M Spria«er 
AsslJIC:iaIM Press Writer 
SPRINGnELD (AP)- If Jimmy 
Hood wanted togo to the polIS on Nov. 7. 
he'd either have to fumble alOOf' iu the 
dark or ask for help and have someone 
.;tness bis ballot. He doesn't like t'ither 
option. 
Jllnm,.:D, _ bo!1l bhad. He caR', do 
il .aJGne, and says ~ doesn'l beil4!'Ve 
a..lvoneshouJd mow how be votes.. So ~ 
saYs be won't vote, even though .... ·s on a 
flrsHtame basis "'ith many Illinois 
politicians and talks with soml~ nearly 
every day. 
Jimmy operates the Capitnl 
r4!Wssl.'lPd here under the 36!·[oot-tall 
rotunda. With a nearby statue of 
Abraham Lincoln standing guard. 
Jimmy sells cigarettes, candy and other 
confecti'lllS to the elected ones, the 
appointee! ones, the ha~ers-on end the 
countless tourists and students who visit More than 217.000 American w.,,~ mmlal hospital long enouglt ... you learn 
the C.apitol daily. .~rners and thetr spouses cla:med to enjoy it. U you live Ion" ttnough and 
Jimmy says he is denied his right to a 'lIindness on 1975 federal ir",-ome tax gE"t trealed as a blind per.K .... or a second. 
sarel ballot by n.-quirements that "'ouId returns lite Internal Revenutt s..'rvice rate citil.en and you never had any 
have him either vote alone without !I.'lYS. "Il.~ National Society for the rutside t"xposure, you're not going to 
~ing which name goes with which Preventbn of Blindness estimat~ mind it too much. And it nobody gripes 
voting knob, ask II friPnd to belp or have r.Nrly one-baJf million American adults about it, ~ is goilll to know about 
two elecllon judges to( dlffel'ftlt an IegaUy blind. )'O"~ probl~" 
~. do bi&...... Onenl:1~J.gally blind but DOC totaUo· PODd. , ...... shufflts coins in his Daada 
· ... m a loner." says the short, thid- blind. ~ally blind IIlftns Utal -"12 UM"rely by h-.eir feel lastS' thaD most 
framed ~tont.lna native who's betan at With corrective k'nses • ~~ Slghted folks fl1m~ for them wtule 
his post from "' a.m. m 4 p.m. for eight something 20 feet awoJ' with hls better looking. says hiS gripe bas cost him )-ears. ". doc.'t like the idea of hanng eye as though it were 200 feet or m~ slight sales dipe wheft exJiressed to 
people witness my votes," away. lawmakers during busy leg'slative 
Jimmy says he'd like to Sl'e ballots No one knows how many blind don't sessions. "You just irritate tl1-_m." The 
printed in BraiUe - the language of the vote bfocause it is a hardship. politiCians' boycotts, he ada, don't last 
blind in which names and numbers are "I don't think they intentionally want long 
codes perf~rated on paper or raised on to make Ivoting) inaccessible," liII~1l Illinois law guarantees a secret !'lallot 
metal. skimmed over a'ld read by Hood. "I just think its inaC'~-essible to eligible voters. 
fingertips. because nobody cc.mph .. ins loud It also guarantees help to physically 
Jimmy's problem is shared by about enough." disabled persons who ask. 
20,000 blind Illinois aJU;t$. He ::tdds: "I: you Ittt used to living in a "I should have as much righ~ as 
Pope endorses hannony with communists 
anyone else to a secret ballot," cOOleDds 
Hood. 
The I'.tate Division d. Vocjlf:onai 
Rehabilitation, which loI-~ies for equal 
.~ob hiring of the halldicapped and 
operat.'S trainiO" p~rams for t.>:e 
~blet. said it had never considered 
Rood's plight, or the plight of others like 
him. 
VATICAN CITY (AP) - Pope John 
Paul II endorsed the Roman CatholiC' 
Church's policy 01 accommodation with 
communist nations Monday, saying 
diaiogue is the unly WilY to £aSt: 
problems. 
"There cannot be true human 
progress for lasting peace witP-.ut the 
courag.!OUS. loyal and disinteres.ted 
search for caoperation and an increasing 
unity Itmong peoples ,. the JlOJIC Jaid in 
an addl'<!SS to represenl8tives. from some 
12S natK. .. and wortd organizatiolm. 
"For litis. this church eacourages aU 
the initia.jws that can be taken. aU the 
!'teps that can be a«omplis~ foc the 
bi~teraI and multilateral plan." 
The Jormer cardinal from communist 
Poland did not mention any country or a 
specific policy bAt his meaning was 
clear when he ';lid, "The principles. 
which guidl!d my predecesl.ors and 
especially the mourned Pope PauJ VI 
wiU conunw to inspire tbe action 01 the 
Holy See." 
Government to ~hf'("k 
nitrite preserva{ :VH 
BRIGHTON (AP) - The U.S. 
DepartmeDt 01 Agriculture intends to 
take a cautious approacb to health 
bazards caused by nitrite preservatives 
that cure meal, Assistant Agriculture 
S«retary carol Tucker .'oremaJl told a 
g8I.Mring 01 farmers Monday. 
~be said resean:L showed Ulat rdtrites 
. ;oiln induC'e calK'er in lai.oratory 
"''''2. ~J.£~~!.r.".~~,'~._I~.: 
Wews 'Briefs 
animals land) any lt0verr:ioenl actioo 
must sbilte a careflOJ balance between 
competi~ health ";slts. 
The problem, sI'- said. is that nitrites 
have been used r r many years tn add 
taste and color ~ cured meats such as 
bacon and t· .. -y prevent formation 01 
botulillm. a form Of food poisoning. 
Althoush she bas in the past taien a 
strong stand against nitrites. she told tht: 
fanners that she _Ol.h~ "never favor any 
ban on nitrites if \."er'e is aotbmc 
acceptable as a substituto!." 
~Iel\tal health biUs fail 
to be paid by patier.ts 
SPRINGFIELU ,AP)-Inadequate 
records and poor iDter-olfice 
coordination have contributed to tile 
Illinois Department d Mental Health·s 
failure to coUed millions !'l doUars owed 
b:1 its patients, the state auditor general 
aid in a report released Monday. 
~ ~ said that $17 million in biD, 
has not been C'OlJec:ted, including sa 
million in acc:ounta 10.' which ~.he most 
recent payment was more '.han five 
years ago. 
The repert relea5ed by Auditor 
General Ilobert G. Cronson also 
criticized the department for not 
maintaining adequate reeords to support 
claims fOC' federal Medicaid funds, 
And it said the department wa. lax in 
rt'Coverin~ overpayme..:; to agencies 
!hat provde S1Prvict!s on its h~~~. MiJI'e 
than $1 n i\l;an in such paymeDU went 
ur~~t4d, the ~ §IIid 
Troy maintains S<-ott 
keeps Ft1tronage army 
sPRINGFIt.:.LD ,AP, - In at least 
five cases convicted criminals have had 
their convictioos overturned by appeals 
"OUI1s as the resuJt 01 Attorney r.eneral 
Vw~liam s.:ott's hiring practices, ~ 
~'!L"\oc:ralic candidate for attorney 
~:al said Monda~. 
Richard Troy said sucb COllY .ctioos 
are being overt'Jrned btocause of 
Republican Sr.oU's "cl'ntinu~d 
InsIStence on k(~ing his p8U''JItage 
:!rmy intact" thr-ough use 01 part-time 
special assigtants. many 01 whom Troy 
l!IiIYS c:ontriwte to Scott's campaigns. 
Troy at...J said Scott's offICe had 
"deceived nery ~ 01" 1M press corps 
by not ac:tt ..... ledging a 1977 appeals 
c:uurt decisiGtl ~ a murder 
conviction fill the !l8me grounds. Scott 
bad sought IlllSUtteSSfully to have that 
conviction reinstated by the Illinois 
Supreme C.ourt. 
At issue is whether the attorney 
gentoral should cootinue to employ part-
time lawyers, Scott's office says 130 such 
1aW)er5 are on the attorney 1Jener&1's 
payroll. and Troy contend& that their 
workload ",0 be absorbed bJ the full 
bale staft. 
"Wc'\c mustly worked to insure t,h..l! 
blind people can vote by fighting to allow 
them assistance, .. said :tichard 
~ ':hrempf, a division lawyet·, himself 
.. !ind, who votes with his wile's help. 
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SIU art student 
charged ill kidnap 
of Makanda nlan 
An SIL' senior and & )lurphvsboro 
man ~ere. charged witi kidnapping. 
home Invasl()I1 and burgli.ry in Jackson 
County CircuIt Court Munday. 
Shelley Ki.te. a 29·year·old art 
educatIon majOr, and Fidelmar Tello. 
29, allegedly abducted John O'Brien, Ii 
26-year-old carptmter. at knifepoint 
from his home in Makanda at about 10 
p.m. on Oct. 19, according to. Detective 
~~~h~~~~. of the Jackson County 
Kit~ and. Tello. allegedly Iwld O'Brien 
Gvernlght ID tlwlr home at 1933 Minton 
St. i.n Murph~borG and administered 
beallngs in an effort to. gain infGrmation 
about a burglary at the Rou~h Edge, a 
leather shop at 0104 12 S. IIhnois Ave-. 
ac:cording to. State's Attorney Howani 
~, Two. others were supposedly 
inVolved ID the kidnapping. but no. 
charges hav,<: been filed. 
'J1Je leather shop. which is owned by 
Frank Bozek. was burglarized on Oct. 
18, according to. Carbondale polv.:e. 
For the charge of hGme invasion, 
recently defined as a Class X ~elony, the 
two. ~d face sentences oj up to gX 
years In pn5On. The cha!"ge is or"" 
proba tionary. 
1~1l.l"fmr JHlrdon 
It was incorrectly r~ted in Friday's 
Caily Egyptian that retired faculty 
members get their activity space. Frank 
Horton, vice president for academic 
affairs and research, said they let office 
space only. 
, i: 
Ronalel Kaha, (mlnna. ia Gftwral Acad~mlcs, belli his blood thaa .... 1'f'.ding &0 get.a accaraw ruding. ne lDacltlae was 
pressure cbecked .. tbe a.tematlc tHdag macbiDe on lIIe I_tailed Monday on a trial basis by the SWcleat 'hila"" 
Ii", DOlII' 01 &be Stadeat Center, .e .... &be .all 'ralD the Resour ... ('enter, the Health Service. the Sta", Center .nd 
&eleYlsioa room. Arcb Griffia. SC'''f'at Center business Pen_oil Services. (Staff photo by Brent eramer. 
lDaaager, said it ... recommended thal persoa. 1ft mare 
Police seek identity of hotnicide victint No 'rea,y reaclled 
II)" U.S., SOl·i(!':.~ By Rich Klick! 
Staff Writer 
Carbonda~e police are trying to 
determine the identity of a badly 
~posed body found in a fl'!'!d behind 
the Kroger rood store. 1270 E. Main. 
Frida~ afternoon, 
Police said they are awaiting the 
reswta of art .utopsy performed on the 
body Saturday by Don Ragsdale, 
Jackson County coroner. A forensics 
scientist was caDed in to assist in the 
autopsy, poIi~ saId. 
Pol~ are treating tlw matter as a 
homociae because of hW larg«:aliber 
bullet holes found In the skull of the 
body, they sa id. The Itoles were probably 
created by a .32 to.45 caliber gWl. police 
said. 
'nIe body was found unburied and fully 
clothed about 150 f~t from the store by 
John W. Rendlt'man. a farmer who owns 
the field, He told police he found the body 
while harvestin~ bt'ans. Ht' said he had 
not been in the fleki since June, when he 
plowed the field for planting. 
Pol~ found some changt' on the body. 
~said. 
The person may have been killed 
betwe-"l June and August, police said. 
In the meantime. police are 
c;mV8ssil"'o(( the Southern Illinois area for 
miuing persons reports. However 
puJlCf' said it will be difficult to get any 
kads until tlwv determine !.'!(! race and 
sex of the pen:on. 
'nIe body may be of a man bt>twet'n 25 
and 50 yt'ars old and bt>twet'n ~foot-8 and 
~foot-l1. However. police said the bodv 
was so badly decomposed that they 
rouJd not say wi.th any cE'rtaintv whE'thE'r 
the J'"!~ was a male or (emale or 
wh<athfor the person was black or white. 
PoIic\." continued hi tllkE' samples and 
tests at ~~ site over the wmend. but 
were ham~ in their efforts Monday 
by the rain. 
a~~ ~~~ ~f f~~~C:::::~ 
p?lice said. However, they said the 
IdentifIcation process has been further 
complicatE'd btot-ause therE' were no 
fingerprints available on the boll) and 
btot-ause a luge portion of the skh} was 
gooe through decay. 
Auto crash kills {ortner SIU student 
A former SIU stud4~nt was kiIi...- '1nd a 
student was injun>d in a ~ar 
accident on U.S. lil about one·hall mile 
south of Pleasant Hill Road St.turday 
night 
William E. Mlr.ller. 22. of lombard 
was pronounced rtead on arrival at 
('arbondale Memorial lIospital. Jeffery 
K, KakOW. junior in clgticulture and a 
passenger in Mueller's car. ~;lS 
admitted to Mt'morial Hospital 'Aith 
injuries to. his back and head And face 
laceration-.. He .was listE'd in stable 
condition Monday. 
Witnestes told Carbondale police that 
Mueller .... ·as drivtilg r.outh on V.s. Sl at 2 
a.m. at" B high ratt~ or ;,peeO,.' l'iueHer 
passed a cur ar-J attempted to manet;ver 
back into the southbound lane wlwn he 
lost control of the car. witnesses said. 
His caf went intQ 9 skid ~nd Ipl' It. 
road. where it ;ltmck an embankmE'nt 
cGvering a cemt'nt drainage pipt', 
flipped over and clOme to rest on its roof 
in a ditch, witnesses said. ~tupller was 
trapped beneath the car from the waist 
down. police said. 
ThE' Jackson Count'· AmblJldnce 
Service was called to. removt' Rakow 
from the car and transport Rakow and 
~tuplIer to Mel:lorial HospitaL SIU 
police ..... ere also caaed to assisl In traffic 
control. oolice said. 
Services for M.;t'l\er wW be ht'ld at "I. 
p.m. Tuesda ... y a" St. John's .. :Vangelistic 
Lutheran ('\t~r::'t in Lombard. 
Tobin fights laxes in sllperl,.ero style 
CHI'~AGO IAPI - James Tobin is a 
fIt'I'VOU!I sort wi:o likes to think of himself 
as a "cr~ be"'een Patrick Henry and 
Luke Skywa!.1cer." 
While the combination of tax 
revoIutionar: and futuristic: gunfighter 
smacks ~Iightly of a runaway 
imagiu·"on. politicians in the state do 
not '.-:,at him frivolously. On a more 
:;uP".dane ~I, the 32-year-oJd Tobin is 
!:.t-ing called Illinois' version of Howard 
Jarvis, Califom!:l' ~ Proposition 13 ~ 
sponsor. 
''The people have their backs against 
the walls and they're willing &0 sacrifice 
their lives and their homes and their 
sacred honor to. stop the robber barons in 
government from laking everything 
they've got, .. says TobiD._ '1'hat's what it 
comes down to," 
Tobt .. 1& founder and presidmt of 
Natio181 Taxpayers United of Illinois, 
and the SIBle affiliate of National 
Taxr .... yers Uoion is one 01 the best 
vganiud and publicized aoti-' .. groups 
'" the country, 
Tobin is~, with thinning b:ack hair 
and a cJose-cropped moustache. He 
fights his tax revolution most Gften 
wearin, tht' armor of a three-piece gray 
banker s suit 
On the podium. slowly warming to his 
task. ToblD hardly looks like a speaker 
whc t"f".iid ilJ('lte a crowd of lIuburban 
housewives and executives. farmers and 
city dwelJen tl) revolt against their Ioca1 
gGvernment. 
Yet. in submban COII\munities aU 
around the city. that is exa:tly what he's 
been trying to do. Averaging two 
5pt>aking engagements a WE'clt. Tobin 
tells the gathering to withh«d payment 
of their ~.roperty Wet tl> show 
politicians they mean business. 
Sometimes only • handful of pet.~e show 
up. other times hundreds. No ma~ter the 
audience, the pitch is alw:.ys the l>,me. 
"I want taxpayers to. have at Iea~ as 
many ri~ts as a medieval serI," Tob .. ~ 
says at ia.., .. outset of each gathering, "A 
serf had to. ."'ive his master about one-
quarter of his years yield. But today 
you're working Wltil July is (two Wftb 
beyond the state's fiscal-year deadline) 
just to pay all the taxes imp'sed on 
you." 
.41er the meetings. Tobir stands 
around drinking coffee .md talking !G 
anvone about the isSUE' Ilf taxes. "'~ 
smiles politE'ly and listens when (lId 
ladies complain about tax bills. then spa 
his Jaw squarely for debate when pt!olic 
t'mplovet'!> tell him that hl3 proposed tax 
revolt'may terminate their Jiveliho-.-.ds. 
Tobin's ba,e of operations is i.r. 
apartment in Chicago that is b\ank~ 
by pi~ ~f tax-protest pamphlet!). 
membenhip forms, and newspaper 
clippings on his rallies and UlW issues. 
His family has owned ttv~ building for 
more than SO years. and. since 1W? 
Tobin has payed no ~laIX~. 
Ironically, Tobin may onto day fllCf' the 
issue of tax revolt from the otner ~ide of 
the fen« .fe says ·:.t me ...... bers of the 
~ major ~, as wen as the 
Libertan81 Party with wrul:h he is 
closely alia :'CI. have proposec: that be 
try rumina .,.. Cook County assess.. .. 011 
their slates. 
;11 SliL T ,nee';"1! 
By Barrv !kbweid 
As.'u»daCf.d Press Writer 
MOS(:OW (API - V.S. and Soviet 
negotiatm's failed Monday ni~t to 
conclude • treaty to limit ..... leIPc 
_ap~:tS, complicalin8 ~ for • 
signed aceord or a presidential summit 
bf'fore the end of the year. 
ThE' next step in the drive by the two 
nuclear POWf'l'S to restrain the arms race 
was not made d"ar as the talks ended at 
the Kremlin witt. Soviet President 
Leonid I. Brezhnev at the bargaining 
taOle. 
"Any quesbon about what happen .. 
next awaits tht' secretary's report to 
president." l: .S. spokes mal' .. _ng 
Carter tGld reporters. 
Secretary of State Cyrus R. Vance 
cabled a dE'tailed account of the 
proceedings to President Carter, and 
plans to report to him on his r?tUj'n to 
Washington Tuesday night. 
Both sides described the talks as 
"constructive" but said some issues 
remaine1 unresolved. 
"We continue to hope an agn~emt'Dt is 
poss;blE' by the end of the year." said 
Statf' Department spokesman ('ark-f. 
Asked if he could use the word 
"pr~ess" to describe the tall!s, the 
F S. spokesman 1't'""lit'd: "I'd really like 
to. I simply have Mt beer. gh'en that 
desCription. " 
ThE official Soviet news agency Tass 
said "the two. sides stated the resoi\'E' to 
bend every effort and bring this 
important matter to a conclusion so as to 
ensure the early signlng"f an 
agret'ment. " 
Soviet FOt1!lgn Minister Andrei A. 
Grornyko said "we are a little closer 
than we WE're in Washington" and Vance 
.: ... ~: "I would agree with 1-.::::." 
A:mouncement that no treaty would be 
nailed down during the Kremlin session, 
the last in the current round of SALT 
talks. came as no surprise. because !loth 
sides had indicated earlier they were 
still apart on some issues. 
Br.c::.~1'\" bMught top arms expert.' to 
the netlotiating table with him. His 
ints!'vention, matching President 
Cal1er's ptaroo.,atiOll three weeb ago 
in the prt!"Iious roond in Washington. 
unden<.'OI't'd evident determination on 
botb sides to complete the a«ord. The 
Soviet president was a«ompanied by 
Marshall l'lltoiai V. Oganop. deputy 
minister of .1efense, aod Andrei 
Alex.androY-Agentov, his foreign policy 
~. 
DOily Egypflbft: bt..r ,., 1m: ~,. 
~roriru------------------------
Temporary parking solution suggested 
A tncitional among the gripes 01 SIU students over 
the years has been the problem 01 trying to rind a 
place to park a car. 
Perbaps people tend to over-aagerrate the problem 
because 01 the tendencies that a driver has towards 
impatieDce and general crabbiDe"1. Or mr.ybe it is 
that9lbea= drive they are always in a t.urt')' and 
thus are . er to complai!! about whetever' slows 
them down. In any case, tM fad that people take the 
tim~ to CDl.lp1ain and yell and holler about not findlng 
a place in .bich they can park their belcllrU'~ ... ·hile 
they go about their campus business is enough to 
_rr~t looking into the situation 
As aO except the very daring and very ignor.lnt 
know, .. aning sPIKes 011 campus are desiglVIted 
mostly lID the basis of red, blue, and yellow sticker 
lots. U the parking sticker you have purchased 
toI i eqMiDds to the color on t:'Ie lot in whicll you wish to 
park, you may park there. provided there is space. 
Generally speaking, bhre sticker lots are the closest 
~r:!~i:':' w!:k:e is~~:iia::~~r li~i!O ~r: 
premium r.rice to faculty. staff and graduate 
assistants. A~ing to the parkinll division of 
Uniwrsity police. by the end of Sertt~mber. 2.000 
JJe:OPle bad purchased blue stickc= for l,245 blue 
sticker spaces. 
Red stidrers. which are available to students as well 
as those who Nn buy blue sticken, were sold to 6.757 
people with 4.267 red spaces available 011 campus. 
\'eilow stickers were sold to 545 r- .lple for 1,921 
5p.lCe5. 
to keep the whole situation in perspective. one must 
realize that a vehicle with a blue sticker may park in a 
• 
blue, red or yellCIW lot and a vehicle with a red sticker 
may park in a re1 or yellow lot and a vehicle with a 
yellow sticker may park only in a yellow lot. These 
restrictions apply for certain times of day and 
infonnation on them is availabl': at tIM!- parki~ 
division. . 
By looking at the above numbers. it can be seen dlat 
the ratio of people purchasing red stickers til the 
number of red parking spots available is very ci()se to 
that 01 the blue. Thus. there appean to be It(, real 
discrepancy in the allocation of red ana blue spaces on 
campus. 
However. with the recent construction 01 a Img: 
needed new lot which should add 250 more parkini 
spaces. tht're will be a 10M rt! ~ ~j(in" spaces. So l! 
appean that tht' probhmu associated with parking 
wiD only magnify as the weather worsens. 
All disgusted red sticker drivers may have noticed 
though. there are . .ften blue sticker lots around 
campus that lack hein, filled to capacity while red lots 
are packed with cars Jammed together in all kinds of 
weird entanglements. 
A solution to temporarily aUeviating tM increased 
probiem created by the closing of 350 spaces while 
con!Itruction is going on would be to opn some 01 the 
blue lots to red stickers. 
A civil way to do this might he to aUow red-stickered 
vehicles to park in blue lots at ea.lier times of the day. 
say for example after 10 a.m. Br doing this, those who usually ~ a blue lot could 
amve before 10 a.m. and would not risk losing their 
place and those arriving after that time would be able 
to use those empty spaces left in the blue lots. 
U this pian is too complicated then maybe some blue 
lots should be made red so as to avoid confUSion and to 
"lake more efficient use 01 campus parking facilities. 
After all. what better way is there to start your school 
cIa:.- than by finding a decent place to park? 
Tired of cOnCeSSIOnS, a smoker demands his rights 
With aD the fenor of smokers being attacked by 
non-smokers, and the recent veto of a bill that would 
ban public ;:!11olting. it is time for citizens to realize 
that even sm~lters have righ~. It was thoroughly 
pleasing to re41Id that Gov. Thompson vetoed the anti-
smoking bill. whatever his reasons were. The fact that 
srr'lking is a dall2erous habit. and that it does offend 
some people is weU known. But wMt about the smoker 
who continues to enjoy hIS-her reckless habits in the 
face of such weU esta.)lished fl'cts~ 
Smokers have suHt!I'eCi quite l~ lew little known 
indignities in the pa.~t. must l?~~n with nary a 
complaint. Consider that much oi the pipe tobacco on 
the market these da)'S IS catering to tne I.oses ": 
observers rather than the palate d thlJ s-::<lKer. 
Tobacco used to taste like tobacco in oipes. Now il 
taste like whiskey. c:llerries. dutch appfes. honey. or 
some other "aromaho:' ~d. Don't t.lose militant 
non-smokers ~ the concessions a\reidy made in 
thei:' behar. h not. then nothing has been gained by 
Il8voring pipe tobacco. for the avid pipe smoker 
certainly sees no benefits in these blends, and if any 
smoken have tried these brands, they'd know why. 
Sacrifi~ taste for "aromatic" appeasement is only 
one concession Dlade by the die-hard smoker. there 
ar·· more. 
, Light" cigamtes are perhaps the latest concession 
by the smoking community. The question here is 
obvious. Why would any seU-respectin« smoker who 
('njoys his-her habit want to smoke something that 
looks like a cigarrette. but has no taste. much less the 
heavenly quantities of tar and nicotine that smokers 
relish? 
After considt.ring some or the concessions quietly 
made by smokers. it could still be argued that 
smoking continues to offend some people. This can be 
blamed only 00 the selfish smoker. a person that I 
have yet to en"ClGOter. Never have I seen a smoker 
refuse to extinguish his butt upon request. althoogh I 
know he-she mUSL be out there somewhere. Smokers 
must realize that in oroer to enjoy their habit in peace. 
they must constantly .vield to non-smokers in certain 
battlegrounds such as planes, bl~'!S. restaurants. car-
pools, and an eV'S'·;r.creasing num'>er 01 other places. 
This is a noble !.let on the part 01 d, .. smoker. when he-
she voluntarily puts out a smoke alter a nauseating 
glance from an innocent bys tander. without so much 
as a whimper. And it is the only proper thing lit do, to 
yield to the people who are so easily offen<-~. When 
the smoker does not yield, this gives aU smoking a bad 
nam.e. for th.ose oi.'" _l~ us~lIy find utile difficulty in 
VOICing theU' obJeCtions. ~mukers must constantly 
yield. 
If more evidence is ntedt'C! to bring out the plight or 
the smoker. consider the taxes on his-her habit. With 
the current debate on taxing and over·taxing. how 
many smoken have complained aboo;. the taxation 01 
tobacco? If they have. their voices are drowned by the 
chants of little children on television who write letters 
to help their contented parents stop smoking. The high 
percentage of tax on cigarettes and other tobacco 
products is usually accepted with little more than a 
sigh.of reli~ .after the first d~ag. Even though prices 
contInue to rIse. there are stiU th.lSe who will not let 
their cherished ritual of smoking go down in flames. 
In an overaU view. it is clear to most people that 
smoking is not a healthy habit. It is :lOt clean. causing 
a vari~(y of fatal iUnesses lIS well as an equal number 
of varied inconveniertceS. Smoking stains teeth, 
draperies. burns holes in clothes and carpets. and it 
annoys animals and l'iants. This number of sad facts 
would tend tQ convince dte logical mind against 
smoking. to reform. But as Mark Twain once said. 
"the only pleasure I could ~'VU see in reforming from 
smoking is the heavenly pleasure of giving up the 
reforming and goin' back to smoking." A non-smoker 
is not expected to appreciate this remarl;. but if any 
:moken have tried to quit, for whatever ft~~. they 
certainly see the message. Smoking is here to ~tay. 
and only be concious efforts by the smoker can he-~he 
be assured that they can practice their disgustlOg 
habits in peace. Anyone for a smolte~ 
Michael Stewart 
Student Writer 
Little David battles corporate Goliath-and wins 
By James KDpatric:k 
One 01 the great recurring themes in life as in 
literature--a theme that never loses its special 
=-atisfactim-is tJo< theme nI David and Goliath. It 
'.urned up a couple 01 weeks ~o in the U.S. Supreme 
QIurt, 
The stary bepn l5 years ago in Gardner. Mass., 
where ll-year-4ild Peter M. Roberts was working as a 
sales clerk in the hardware departmf!ont of the local 
Sean, Roebuck store. The story hasn't ended yet, but 
it reached a dimactic point last week wilen the C(>,dI"t 
refUlled ... review a $1,000.000 award ~ damages 
against Sean and in favor 01 Roberts. 
The teenaged clerk loved to tinker with tools. On hi'. 
own time, be invented a quick release socket wreuch. 
a device so ingenious that it permitted a mechanic to 
change sockets with on~ llar.o. Young Roberts, with 
only a higb school educa\loo and no experience in the 
business wortd. took his invention to his Sears 
manager. ODe thing led to another, and in 1964 
Roberts' drawings went oIf through the suggestiOll box 
to Sears' beadquarters in Chicago. 
Young Roberts was not alt"her dewy~ed. 
Presumably, M had read Popular Mechanics and bad 
enough foresight to apply for a patent-a patent tnat 
woukl be .-anted a yet#P later. Meanwhile, 80RIe 
amazing t.binp bad been happening. The Sean DeOD1e 
were having a dose look at the young mar;'" iockt!t 
wn!DCh. Tbe top tool buyer was so impr"~ that 
Sean had its chief toolmaker. the Moore Drop 
Forging Company. cast a couple of prototypes {or 
testing. 
By carly spring of 1965. it was evident that a 
bonanl.~ was at hand. The wrench worked beautifully; 
mecrunics were enchanted by it. The Moore company 
report~ that the cost of the quick release, originally 
estinulfted at 44 cents, could be reduced to 20 cents. 
The nppc..-tunity for stunning profits was apparent. 
As mo ft..:.eral courts later would agnoe, Sears knew 
at this time what a beautiful thing it had going. The 
~g-hearted merchandising Goliath wanted to du the 
n,lht thing. A Sean negotiator 'IVr'Ote young Roberts to 
thlll effect-that his invention really was not new. that 
even if a patent were granted, ~ patent would be 
limited in scope. that the wrench would sell only to the 
=~~t=~::i~tS=:::i=~~t'U 
was implied that because Roberta was such a fine 
y~ fellow. and a Sean clerk to boot, the company 
wou~ pay him $10,000 for aU the domestic and foreign 
fiibta. SIgn here. 
Roberta signed, tonk the $10.000, and afterwards 
enlisted in the Air Force. As the Seventh U.S. Circuit 
QIurt would later conclude, in an opinion by Judge 
~ ~~::nd~arsth::'=~.!!.~tiJ.~ 
days after the agreement was signed, Sears was 
manufacturing 44.000 wrenches a week. In nine 
months the stan> had so:d more than 500.000 Roberts 
wrenches. By 1975 it had sold upward of 19 million. 
Roberts' counsel now estimate sales at 2S million-
and every wrench proudly bean the Roberts Patent 
No. 3.~,318. 
Roberts began to discover some of these things 
when he got out or the Air Force in 1969. He sued in the 
U.s. Di'}trict Court in Chicago, charging fraud and 
misrepresentation. The trial jury awarded him 
$1,000,000 in damages. Sean appeak-oJ to the Seventh 
Circuit, wher~ J~~e Sprecher and his colleagues 
emphatically uphelO the jury's verdict. Sears then 
IIOUght review in the Supreme Court, complaining 
=~':~~~3~~~~~=~~~w=: 
The QV6hot is that the District Court, 00 remand. 
now wiD consider rescission 01 the contract. return 01 
the patent, and further restitution. Roberts' .wyers 
estimate "conservatively" that Sear~ has made $4-4 
million in profits off the Roberu wrench. They have 
one millioo now, and a green Ught to go for the otheJ 
forty-three. Roberts now lives in Red Dank. Tenn., 
near Knoxville. where M runs a grocery,~ an~ 
manages an apartment bouse. He's a "very cre.:ttive 
fellow, " says his lawyer, "ani! has lots of good ideaa ... 
Copyright, Washington Star Syndicate, Inc 
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Iran is unsuitable 
for feminist conference 
As yf" ... probably know, throughout the last ,ear Iran 
has '"Itnessed the most mallSive political unl"e!lt. 
, Iranian wome~.ha~ participated by the thousands 
In the ~a!lS mobihzatlOll against the Shab's regime. In 
the majority of the hundreds of marches organized on 
~pt. 4 and 7, women made up the first :.-ontingent in ~ processIons, Even in the most backward and 
isolated parts of Iran women have come out into the 
streets to voice tl1«:i~ indignation In some instances, 
they have not only joined the demonstrations in great 
numbers but actua Uy led them. . 
~is is unique in Iran's bistory. Never before have 
Iraruan women participated in the political life of their 
country on such a massive scale, 
In u-e last 25 years Iranian women have 
participated shoulder to shoulder with their brothers 
In the fildlt against the Shah's repressive 
app8l'Ptus.There are an estimated 4.ClOO women who 
are politic:al prisoners in U:'! Shah's jails. Physical aod 
psychological torture is a routine practice of SA V AK 
In order to extract "COlliessions" from womeo 
poUticaI priaooers. 
'I'he United Nations "International Women's Decade 
Culferenc:e" (1976-19115) for May 1980, is to meet in 
Iran at the invitation of Princess Ashraf, the Shah's 
twin sister, who has contributed $5,000,000 toward the 
evenL 
Sisters. imagine what a disgrace it would be if 
thousands of women from around the world were to 
gather in Tebran to discuss how to promote the ('aulle 
oi women's liberation. wbjle only a few blocks away 
4.000 of their sistetS would be undergoing sadistic 
IOI'tUre at Uae hands of their host's government. AU the 
proganda about the "feminist" Shah and the Princess 
IS manufactured solely for "foreiRD" consumption. 
Inside Iran. the Shab's regime does not give us any 
sweet !alk about bow it has liberated us. ~, they 
speak the L:!fIlPJ~lIe of brute force. Right after the 
declaration of martial law on Sept .•. Gen. Ovasi. the 
newly appointed military governor of the 
wboie nation: "Fellow countrymen. you are aU 
fallliliarwith my temper. I am a soldier and I bav~ GO 
pity for anvone." Then he said, addressing the men: 
"You shouid have pity for your wives and children and 
not let them 10 outside to demonsb'ate ... 
While the Shah was busy earryinj{ kif ~is mass 
murder in Iran. the world press (especi:.tlly in the 
United Stales) was ~ prettying up bis blOtlCithirsty 
regime as a "Women Liberator." For exampll~: ABe-
TV has to be credited for taking this theme to he point 
of absurdity. On the evening news Sept. 14. after 
showing tn. demonstration in Behesht·?.ahra tr. 
mourn the vi.·tims of the Shab's sava0~-Y, .~ae 
broadcast showed a woman putting on make-up as a 
"symbol" of the rights the Shah has given womf'.lI. The 
ABC announcer then said that this is 9':Qat the 
demonstrators are protesting against. 
Sisters, don '\ believe these lies. It is oi>.-iously clear 
that Shah and his sister need this PI'OP"..ganda in order 
to save his bloody regime in 0>" world's publie 
opinion. 
Considering all the abominable crimes committed 
against Iranian Women by the Shah's government we 
:k: :t~ro!ca.:es~='~tt=i~:.~:,~= 
and r!li~ thfooir voices to demand: Change the site of 
the conference from Iran. 
Free all the women's political prisoners if: Ir:\n! 
Faranak Houdei 
CAlFI member 
Male student seeking 
Homecoming Queen 'vote 
Last week I read with delight that Sen. Figgins bas 
chosen to run for Homecoming Queen. '11 ERA issues 
aside. I feel this is a great way to make our 1978 
Homecoming a memorable one. I seem to remember 
a large university electing a male student as 
Homecoming Queena few years back. However. ~ feel 
those students who would Iilt:e to f'led a man as 
Homecoming Queen should have a ehoic:e. It wouldn't 
be fair to those who wa·.t a male queen but don't want 
to vote for Mr. Figgins. I therefore throw my hat into 
the ring as candidctte for the 1978 Homecoming Queen. 
Preliminary voting was Monday so if I make it to the 
fmals I ask you (or a bllJ voter turnouL 
Vote forttae manl){ your choice, but vote! 
Robert Wulfert 
Senior, Cinema" Photography 
'Letters 
City Water Depart. bookkeeping practices are "inept" 
This letter is to advise all my constituents on the 
East Side of Carbondalf' rJ! the inept bookkeepIng 
practices of the ('arbor-dale Water Department 
My condemnation stems from a recurring incident 
over a water bill left over from the pnn.·IOUS occupant 
of my East Side apartment. 
With the past three water bills. dil'lConraection 
notices of my water service have been received. These 
notic' s.were on theacc:ount of the pI': .IOUS oc:cupal"!. 
Eacl. time I explained ttae purpc::e of alY visit, all 
apology was grented and the neltt mOli.h 
disconnection walt again threatened. 
'nIe last tiDle I appeared at the department. I was 
detern:'ined i. would be the last. Instead of an apology, 
I receIVed a threat that I may hllve to Bppear neltl 
~th. 1 asked the water department how Carbondale 
City government was respf)~sible for their 
department. 
Friends and fellow students. I can honestly state 
that the City of Carbondale can no longer say that 
students are more apathetic to government than 
per}1Ianent city residents. For when I asked who was 
Or'~~c~n:rble. for the water department-NO 
To mayor Hans Fischer. I direct the next comment 
He attused students of bt>in~ apathetic toward city 
gO\'ernm~nt at a prl"vlOOS Student Senate meeting. I 
accuse City govemml"nt of being apatlaetic: toward 
itself. 
But back to the search. 
At the end of a long morning, a secretary in the 
office of the city derk /lave me tM information I was 
looking for. Fellow disconnectees-may you now know 
that utility departml"nts are not the responsibility of 
any s~ific city council member nor do these 
members havl" any specific dulles to perfunn. 
This fonn of government puts the voter in an 
indirect line ~'ith the official and encourages apathetic 
fl"elings toward his government. Wh) oWlouJd students 
vote in an election in which governnwnt officials have 
no specific duties or need specific c;.ualiflClttions for 
o(fice? 
In summation I recommend to my constituents two 
things: II Keep all your 1Jtility receipts. 2) Search 
your soul and decide whether your city government is 
,.ortb your vote 
DarreU Hensor> 
£i.sL:;~ S-ansa!.or 
Students Voice Party 
Matthews makes no sense as student body president 
Chuck Beck is a public re:lations major who wanled 
to gain experience by working for an SIU organizatioo 
with a public relatiODi problem. Chuck saw the 
problem. The problem covered the ent.ae student 
popula lion at SIU ani. the third floor of :he Student 
Center. 'nIe problem was student apathy ie student 
government and al'. unfavorable image of Student 
Body President Garrick Clinton-Matthews. 
On Oct. 3. merr.bers from Group Eight of Public 
Relations, I le. wet with Chuck Beck to work on thi.: 
ba:~~: ~ r~he -::r::~::-G~~ J;i 
Garrick thouw"t it was a good idea and that Garrick 
would help fU1ld the campaign. We also discussed why 
we thought Garridt·s image as student body president 
had been Ie. tbun favorabl~ from the beginning of 
lIdlooi and the reason WII,S obvious: biased news 
writiQ" by the Di.ily Egyp':an. 
.W bt!CBUlIt' the DE is the i'ri.,i8.ry medium for 
diuemi'Mti!'C news and infonhation about Student 
GoY~,m€nt to thestudenls, Garri~k. we ~ht, was 
never given a chance '.0 be illir!1 l-epresented. 
AIt'MJtIIdI we were wurlUng fl;(" u.~ICk, our client was 
essf'ntially Matthews. One .c=ek laitt we were to meet 
with Matthews flM' the first time to discuss strategiE:;: 
and ideas and just get 10 know him. Chuck Beck came 
to the meeting ar;d said Garrick couldn't make it. 
We resc:heduJ.ed the meeting with Garrick for the 
following Thursday. Oct. 12. Garrick thought it would 
be better this time if we could meet if' his offx:e on the 
third floor of the Student {'.enter. Thursday night 
OIuck Beck and two members oi P....,Iic: Relations lnc:. 
wait~ at th'? ~tudfont Government office for E 
minutes but Matthews never showed. Four days after 
Matthews had stood us up. we saw Chuck Beck wbo 
told us Matthews had still ·.lOt contacted him nor could 
he reach Matthe'A'!o in hi,. office. 
Chuck now saw the pi'oblem more clarly. How does 
!me promote better and mol'\' effective 
communications between s!lJdents and the student 
body president, when the pr~icieQt of the student body 
can't be available to commumcate to tbt- people who 
want to help him be a belt .... commwlicator"' If that 
doesn·t make sense, then lle'ither dves Garrick 
ainton·Matthews as student body presidmt. 
St-~!! Weltman President. E_
Public ReJaboos. Inc:. 
Soccer at SiD could have international significance 
Many fine athletes would agree that one~oes not 
have to be an AU·American to appreciate ~ .. ,y k:nd of 
sport. 
I say this in support of adding SOCCf':' to our athietic 
program, not only bec1luse there a!"~ many who lik>: it. 
but because of its iWoemationai significance. 
I was fortunate ~~'Iltly to have watched the World 
Cup championship pla~ed in Argentina over British 
and French television st.ltions and was convinced that 
the teams were no better than those of the North 
American League. In the light of this, there are many. 
like me, who believe that the l'nHed Stales will win the 
World Cup Soc:cer championship title within the next 
decade or so. 
SIt; has significantly con:ributed toward improving 
OOONESBURY 
the national athletic program an..i one more "rea that 
it could continue WIth this practice Involve soccer. 
I have been to many of our home games .. nd have 
been more than thrIlled by the very high ~formanc:e 
of our boys; especially. I must add, ~ht.. American 
students on the c,quati. Many of these gu:-s are All· 
American "wodteriai"' if given the OWJl'tunity to 
improve l~" talents and abili~. 
We must ~eep up w:th 0Ul' traditicn III producing 
some of the nation's I.nest athletes and we m~~ add 
soccer 10 our program beeal"M this is one area in 
whIch opportunit:~ loom large 
E."!U1laouell'dogu 
Graduate. Pobucal Science 
by Garry T-"deau 
Daily Egyptian. October 24. 1918. Poge 5 
Autumn colors on display now 
"SHOWlIME A' THE APOLLO" 
OCT. 2 •• 2. 7·' PM lIy t · ... ,"'ily !II..., Sc!nlft 
If you want 10 see Southtom 
Illinois' annual display 0( vivieR,. 
colo," fan foliaI,lr at its Ilrst. now', 
the timr 
Thl' flaming nod. yrllow. oraner 
and purplr Ira... that dooc:orate 
Southl'm lIlino .. hills wit: be at thar 
!'(lost ~illiant durilll tbe next f_ 
days. said botanist Robrrt 
Mohlrnbrodt. 
College Bowl 
tournanlent set 
&udmts with broad rducational 
ha~krounds and quick rKali :wiD be 
\:Iwn a dlancr 10 com.,.tr a~inst 
rach othrr whE'II (olltgr B,_I 
MUms to SlU at 7:30 p.m. 
Wf'dTlE'!lday in Ballroom B 
Coll~r Bowl. billrd 8$ til!' 
"varsity sport ot ~ mind." IS a 
!!lime wbe~ t'*O {QUT.p«son teams 
('OITIpt'te and a~r loss-up and 
bonus qUf'!ltions 1ft subjects SIlm !Os 
Iht' humaml1f'S. arts and 5( .. i~!1('t'5 
Sixteen t.ams I'e!ll"f<>r'd lor Ihl.' 
5111jil1_hm",allon tournamt'nt ht'ld 
thIS yt'ar sponsored by thI' Studt'nt 
Center and Ihe Council of 
Prf'sldf'nt'lI Scholars Collejlt's 
across thl' nation art' hoidlnll slm,lar 
intramural tournamt'nts 1ft 
~parallon for th. rf'lllonal and 
national COl11pt'titiOflS In 1m An all· 
~tar team w,lI bt> chll!<f'n from thl' 
fontl"Stanls and ... ,11 (,lImpt'! .. not 
onl\" rt'!I' .... all\". I!ul ... ,11 "L ..... 'a('(';:n 
admtn'SlraUon"t'lebnt\" It'am In a 
mal(I! thaI ... ,11 hi' i .. lt',·,,,rd b~· 
WSIC m Januar\ 
Tht" ~) ~~nt!!~ ~~~mpl;. ,.,111 ...-onsl~t 
01 a St'rtf'>' "f W·p"'"! l(l"~· up 
'lu .. sllOn~ ""II! I!onu", qut'"llon!' 
... ·orth up to .ao pomt. /oU""lnll t'''l'h 
("ll'rt'<:t afl.""' .. r 
··W"·Tt' .·.Ir .. nll'h .. ,,('.tt'd ;.h<.ut i'K,,, thl> thm" ha~ ":h .. ~"'Il up (In th,s 
(· .. mpu!'. ~",d J'm Sh'·I'pard. 
Ass,stant Pm"'lnr . .r th<o o;,,,d"nl 
Ct'IItrr \\.. I!"pt. to (1)nt, nu.· th .. 
program," thE· yt>-a~ to ('ort1e" " 
Ed ""'t;jon.. {'h;>;rm.,n of Ih .. 
P"l'drlm"nl III Sp"f'rh 
(',,'<1munJ('atlOn .100 tt-..· dt"'ll!nalf'd 
·· •• >afh·· uf Iht~ Sl'c ~1I·s!ar tfOam. 
10'('1" th;iI ,'l •. n.· ... C"I1!'>! .. Bo ... ·1 
,·"mp<'lll,o" d,ffl"rs from th .. 
h:i .. "sed ,·ompt·I,I",n III I hE, 6/0"5 
m.ilnl, 'n Ih., nurntwr ,'I studt'nl" 
In\'~d'\'f-d 
·1 'htnk II b, tl .... po!PfIhal til 
h."cl)m,· an f·.,c!Un~ :l1cranlural .. :port 
!Of r;wrr ... tudt·nt~ th .. lt; m thP f,O s." 
",:.1 ~k(;· .nt' ··",·dor-·' da,m .rsa 
;f'~t cin"Unt"s ac;tdemu.' 
.,~h"·\f'm,·nl Of mlt·IIt'CI. though 
II, I.,."".,nl~ " R~"'" or qUick 
rt ... ·" II.· ht· "ddt>d 
,'Oli:Pi'l1twn "Iii c.'fmhnu~ on ~O\' 
1 .",'! ~ ",th Ir..· rmill~ hE-lnll h"lel 0" 
..... ,\ 1; In Iht' Studt-nt I','nl"r 
"Normally. Ihr thint weritrnd in 
Ot-tober is thf' ~t." Mohk>nbrork a 
professor 'n botany said. 
"Ottasiona/Iy. It COmftl as f'arly as 
thr 12th. but by the 25th it's 
JflIf'rsUy done for the yur." 
Thl' annual explosion of autumn 
c:oklrsC'Olllf'S from a Wide variety 0( 
trfts. Mohlrnbroc:ll says. HICkory. 
bPwiI. saua{ras and tulip poplar 
usually show leeVf'S of !10ft ~lIow. 
Sumac leaves a~ bnUiant ~'("arlet. 
whilr lUf!ar ma.,.. shows off lollag!! 
01 flamina OI'alille. Brilllht '" is the 
c:oklrshown by Yftrietirsof oak while 
sweet gum lee_ show hUt'S rangillR 
from purplr to red and yellow. 
Although almost anywhpft in 
!:'::" c!l!:is M~~e:.!tl~s t: 
few favorite jaunts to plac:es whr~ 
hi' thlllD thI' color is best. ~ is a 
drive from Eddyvillr to Golconda. 
through lhf' hrart or lhf' Shawnee 
Hills Anothrr takE'S Tunnel Hill 
Road {rom Ferne Clyne State Park 
!o Tunl1l'l HIU. 
==:~:~ .~.~ 
Mon. "' ... ,~;. 2_tho .. ,".H 
,,_. o.lly 2, .. f, .. " .. 
----------~------
- ....... 'n.A 5"-DeIIy 2 p. .... Ihow 1:" r: .. ton 
Only IUS 
WEDDING 
jijjj.~ ..•.. .,......, ..... , .• j'i 
1",,100*' '~Y~~AHr 
;;'-;.111 .• h_ onl ... ,,:;', 
.!!~-":!!!:!:.!::"!~ .. 
RICHARD DREYFUSS 
the BtgF~ 
.:.5 p.m. show only 11. 2S 
___ "days .:.'7:01 ':15 
A thlnt trip follows Ri'" Road 
aln"ll Ihf' crest of Unio" County's 
Pine Hills. 
Although tM colors a~ most 
noticablr in the fall. Mohlmbroc:k 
says 1M fac:t that thr calrndar ~ .. ds 
Octobl!r has v...-y littlr to do will! the 
0I18I!C of autumn colors. 
"If you go back to the .. rly part or 
the year. "rr'J leaf hall a lreP.t 
abundancr of chloropbyll. but also 
prf'!ol'nt are brown and y.llow 
colors." he said. "ThI!y'~ there in 
the Ira!. but becaUR 0( the gfNt 
abundancr of chloropbyU. thry dun'l 
show through." 
HI! says summrr·long exposu~ to 
Southrm nlillOls sunshine makt'S the 
mlorophyll detl!riora~ 10 the point 
whf're thl' other colors show 
through. 
1'he' vivid ret .. and purpll!s a~ a 
diffennl story. Mohirnbroc:k saYli 
thI' chf'micals thai make nod and J:r:.:re ~ nght in eacb 
IN THE VIDEO LOUNGE, .TH FL. STUDENT aNTEA 
* * * * * DUKE ELLING TON 
COUNTBASIE 
NAT KING COLE 
CAB CAUONA.RY 
ADMISSION: 21c 
~~~.Y SGACVIDIO 
2 ;::,;:r-,: _:1_ 
1ff[!lIiJ _ ~I w--,..... _ ..~ , •• _'---' ,. 
PUMPKIN CARVING CONTEST 
Bring in your carved or decorated pumpkin. We 
will display your pumpkin in our store windows 
thru Nov. J. Judging will toke place at 4 pm on 
Tuesday, Oct. 31. 
First prize: $25 gift certificate 
Second prize: $15 gift certificate 
ta<\~ ~ .... \' /. IJ;;.. . .. 
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Denaia, her 'HtMrl'd hat, Ibe ."-.... N..... C~1Iora1t 
~hW1lb) stHIs .wa, for a love dHt with Eronto (Randall 
stark I itt Ibe operatic remedy "0- Pasquale." pr.wnk'd by aile 
:i:-':~ LawftIIH Opera Theater. (Staff plUM by Mille 
School of Music 
TheSIU Symphony 0rdIestra will 
give their fall COIICfft at • p m 
.... t'dnesda,. in Shryock AudItorium. 
Robert Bert« wiD ronduct the st· 
membr!" ordletra. 
Featured -ill tw Rob--rt 
s.:~nn·s "Symph«ly No ! in B· 
flat tna)Or:' or .. the C'Ompowr 
lIut.titled it "Thr Spring 
S~,mphonJ." Other .url!!! will 
"<COI")IOnItl' dallCf!ll and rolk tunes 01 
~:ab,. H:;r:'L~':!. ~.~::~~~~: 
Folk Dan"e,,>' b,. ."ohannes 
Brahms, ·'HuJll.lrian Dallt~ No. " •• 
and b,. Dimitri Kabalnw.,.. "The 
ComPdulRs.·· 
1"llI!rt' a~ "",."" _ pla:!ft'S in the 
orchestra.. . -i51011 the 32 
musicians in the Shin!! !lKtioft. Not 
onl,. music majors ere orcMstra 
membrrs. 
I Mediterranean Food I I I 
I Fr .. 'COk. with I 
'I purchase of a I 
Falafll Sandwich I lAd good thrvSundoy 1.,.29.71 
l~lJ":!!.· ___ .!".!!!1.J1 
'Don Pasquale' full of funny business 
By \llIffia "ffOUlI 
Enlrrtain." ... l Edll. 
"What a turkey~" !lang :"t ..... en J 
Kosinski in thr part of Dr. !ft.'Jatl'S!a 
in ()oniUllfs opera "000 PallqUale" 
Thunday night lIiol a line expected 
10 bt> in an opera. 
But. then. all was in run as 
mftllbers of tIM> MarjOrIe Lawrence 
()pen Theater amlJ!lf'd its atJdKonce 
With similar nutty IiIlO!"5 and actions 
LeadIng the pack 1ft nuttiness was 
Deborah Schwab as Sonna. who 
dared to !ling !pur'1lOBt'ly' off-kl')' as 
shp ad I'd "!limple-minded" to 
drct'ive middl~agt'd Don Pasquale 
who wanted 10 marry her. 
Adeopt 1ft both singing and acting, 
the c.-ast also worked ell tremely ,.'ell 
Itlllt'lllE'r. pcking up on each other'~ 
l"Oroic CUPll without trying to outwit 
one anoCllE'r 
KO!!lnski a!l Or Malatf'!lta was the 
JOining forn- in thl' 0r-ra. playln!! 
011 both Schwab and lIa~ld 
Sackman. who plan'd Don 
Pasqualf' 
s.. .. kman ,..a~ perfect for the part 
of [lor! Pasqualp. With ,,:s pt:.mp 
hPlly jiggling. hI' was a nf'n:. 1 .. 11"", 
Jumping up and lL"""l,. amuoII!>.'" 
aW8111nlt hi..~ ne.. bn _!r Aftt'r he 
marril'S Sorina and ',inds out that 
she 15 rl'3l1y qUiif' a silrew. lie w; lull 
llf woe, rf'eOiling _11m slit' slaps 
him. saying "otL she has '-ten me 
and maimed me~" 
Playing IIIE' romanlK' lead was 
Rand.tll Bla.-k I ErtM!5lol. Black 
didn't havt' much "I a ch.1ra('~r 10 
work ""Ih but he j~lidrd playfully 
along With l)'Ie others. Ct"lItnbut.ng 
to the ge~ral Onw <# :umy stage 
huslne!lS 
In her non-singing COIIDftJ role 01 
thP servant to Norma. l>foborah 
~'oII'Y grabl>ed a fl'W IaIJllhs .,th her 
pert and priM personality 
Slnglllg. for thr most part, was 
"(·ellent. Schwab _mrd to br 
having high-note problems in the 
first few scrnps. but qUlrkl, 
(Continued on Poge8) 
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AN SGAC LECTURES PRESENTATION 
Daily egyptian, October 2~. 1971. Page" 
Performance recreates 
sounds of century past 
B. Ka,.1hU 
siaff "iriRr 
Ev.n thout:h it was a cool, October 
night in Soui:'~rn Illinois. th. 
audi~ ~~ed It was a warm 
summ~'s eveniItg ill T_. 
Dav. Fulmer. diM!Ctor '" Jack 
Danl • .-' Silvn Corn.t Band. 
narrald and dirKted ~ band's 
pl'rfonnanc:e al Sbryoc:t Friday 
night. 
The .lilver·lIaiM tJ.anled l'1an 
walkN on the SIal. -ariDl a 
~ted suit wjth a da~liDl gal" 
pocket .atcll and sal ill I tau, 
wicker rocker. 
H. broughl bact rural Am.rica at 
til. turn of lhl! ~ntury with his 
clever narration. TM stark whit. 
p~ stood in Ut. ~t.r '" thl! 
i!~:ro:.!t~insl a pale blue 
Fulmer elIatt.d with Ut. o~r 
audience. reminiscing about 
concerts in til. part. 
H •• as $u~:cesalul ill taking tM 
audi~ back to a town where there 
wef'e DO stra~ers. at a line when 
mn~rts w_ the only !ICJU~ of 
«It.rtainm.ut. 
The twt'lv...,i~ band .ut.red 0fIl' 
by OIl!' as Fulmff :utroduced U~m. 
Tht>y variM from a banker in a pin 
smpt'd suit to a blacksmith in 
blu.jeaR!l supported by susp.uders. 
The concert began with a smooth 
and fl't't'ly Oowing "Dixi." follow.d 
by lhe rambl;ng m~ody of 
'~"r.andOllh" 
After Ncb number. Fulmer would 
elIat with the audimce, endilll 011 an 
lII1ri'dotal not. -
W~n ~ band struck up with 
"WaJli~ for the Robert E. 1.«" 
FUlm.r mad. a bel with lhe 
audi~ that they couldn't resist a 
lillie ~ taPP/nt. Many couldn't. 
The c:row'd grew p.lore .uthused 
and obviouslv ~ involved as thl! 
show progreS,;ca. 
Snngs _re carefully arran&ed 10 
highlight the talents of Ihe 
profeaional mllliciaJls. A. number 
ct.taili~ how a band is put tng.tMr. 
pv •• acb member • cba~ 10 tJ. in 
1M limelight. 
The band made a transition from 
thftr fast pa~ arrangemenll to • 
quiet m~." ~th "E.reruDl by Ut. 
Moonlight.' It incorporated a 
barbrr'sbof; quartet accompanied by 
~ strumm~ of a ba$. 
Fulmer diem't forget • !hi .. wbett 
tJ. cre.tr.d m. prodtxlioa: TlIl 
~rt wu interru.;:.c:ed brieO, for 
community .n .. ..uncemenll. 
n.re .as • 15 minute 
intermissioD af\~ which m.ny 
pMPle returned with one of two 
albums .hich were on sale in 1M 
klbb). 
Th. .udi ~nce was raptured 
quickly ill IhI! openi.,. '" the second 
lie!. A mMley, Which. ~ audi.uc:e 
was invited to sing in, IIICIuded "Hot 
TIm. in the Old TIMI1 Toniabt" and 
"Hail, Hail the G.nt'. All H_." 
The band mQlVed from the e"u 
War period 10 the I'OIriDl 20's with 
their version of !he Cba~,;::&Oll. ~ 
progressed through time Iv 
COIIt.mporary mUlf:(~ wjlb a fhat. 
solo of "You've Ollly Jill! Ik-gun." 
The cllll«'l't ddn't deviat. from 
tradition. ~i~ on • benedictory 
not. of "Amazing Grace." 
After retumirc for t_ encores. 
, 'Ulm« told the .udieftcoe it was time 
'" go 50 ihry .. _tel let ttli! hur_ 
t.itched and thI! kids to bed before it 
rot too late. 
Fulmer proved to be a dynamic. 
ftI\'I'Jletic pl'rfonn.r. But then. he'd 
ba yt' to I;e 10 5UCCt'55Iully revive a 
traditicu tbal's IIt!lIrly 100 years old. 
Singers prot-e comic actors 
(Continued fr~ Page 7) 
O\·C'I"Cam. (h.~m I'nd n_ up 10 $Oml!' 
unbelievably lIijlh noces. on vocal 
!"..IIlS yet' The ... • .... as a pleasanl 
dtfl.renc:e in th" tf>~{Ur. of ~ 01 
the men: Sad.man With hr5 ~ 
bass. Black wl'.h Ius sw~t tP.nor and 
KOSinski handhng tbl!' middl. 
reglSt.r SlD~ t~ opera was in 
F.lllithsh. tht' wonb werr mor. 
clO!'t'lv hstt'nt>d to hv the audi.nc •. 
They were;.O( a!luis lI«iphenbre, 
how"vt'r. ~inct' !echniqu. musl 
some!1 me J on·rrul. distinct 
pronuncIation . 
Tht' traveling set designed by 
Darwm Reid Payne of the theater 
~.;::::!nt m~:p weUSi;:!~iO!!:. 
CuruUR!I e'ltc!ndmg from ftther side 
n.ade entrances and .~ .• '" quick.nd 
~ry fill' such II fast-paced 
"rer. buff.. Though richly 
r' <"COI'at.d. I~ nat on stag. left had 
two paintings hung too ('los. 
loget~r and too low in com- lin-
to m. actors. 
Though lb. open was relatlyely 
wt'Il-alt.nded Thursday night. tl>l!re 
Wfl'l' many peopl. who missed both 
a fin. o~ratic and comiC! 
J:'lr::'T;" ~ ~~u~~ ~ 
applaudl~ patnvlS. 
CASH IN ON 
OLYMPINS WORLD. 
Evt'ry t'mply ()Iylll' ,i:. I~ ,lilt- :11\11 
any al!·abminll!l1 ( !!l j .. n'C·yd .. hlt,. 
So, aftl'r \'Oll'Vl' t'IIJo~'\'Cllh,' h'fl'at 
ta~tt- of (jIYlllJli;I'~ Wodd, \;,k.· 
thetS(· t'll\ptit~ 10 tht· f )1~·'""la 
\{t'to'cling(t'n\t'r Iw;n 
yOll~ Thq'rt., wtlI1h 
l'l~h till deli\'t'rv. 
S. & J. RecycU .. Center 
201 W. Kennlcott 
PhcNMt: ,..'-7311 
For help with porties call your 
Ol Y campus rep. 
Dav.d Kanies .51·8618 
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Inlernafiflul1asltiolfs 
Imports 
Come in ond discover the wide vorlety of 
foshions we hove to occent your personollty 
EVERYTHING IN STOCK 
~ 10% OFF 
~SPECIAL RACK OF SUMIAER TOPS & DRESSES 
: 20% • 30% 0 •• 
Sol. Losts Thru Sat., act. 28 
Special bonus! 
Free '2 .. 30 bottle 
Samson & Delilah St1ampoo 
with dynrJl'nite ~"w cut. '12. 
• Mon~ TUM.. Wed. wIII\ lid 
ReGIS IWRSTYUSTS 
unt"....lty Mall 
+++++++++++++++++ 
f ~~,~~+ 
.............. t HOTLINE 
+ 457-5551 ~ 
'+' Call For The Week's Entertainm~nt Schedule .J.. 
And Other Related Information '1' + ····················· .. ··· .. ····· .... · .... ·····r· .... · .. ······· ............................... + 
: Appearing Tonight I Daily Special t 
+ ~ 6: 00 - 9: 00 ~ 
+ ~ + + ~ 2S¢ Drafts + 
w : ~ ~ "We Party 7 Nights A .~'aek" .J..J 
+++++++++++++++++'1'_ 
..... 
. ~- .. ' -
I 
f'.obham's band 
worth the wait 
end problems 
By Sldr Sortal 
Staff Writer 
BIlly Cobham'sconcert in Shryock 
Audltonum Salurday nif'lt was 
worth waili"8 for 
r was wnrth wailt"8 43 mirutes 
after 1M timf.' sclIedulf'd for Ihf.' 
bantllo lallf' thf' ~taRt' bEot'aU!ll> 0IICf' 
thf.' band got 10lnl. Cobham 
managed to hit nf.'ry 0fIf.' 01 hll 17 
drums and right cymbals with thf.' 
:~t!c~ hl:;'~ spt'f.'d .veryooe 
It ",.a5 net> worth _«i"8 through 
the shaky fint -t.. as the group 
ex~nf.'llC:ed rumf.'I"OUa distracting 
mf.'Charucal dlrrJeultif.'S. ilJeludinl 
.. If 01 the spel!!!l!I'S goin, dead ror 
the Ia4t two :tOIIP '" the rim Jet. 
Oncf.' Kamal 5tartf.'d S1ngin& "Early 
Libra" and Randy Jacksun started 
=T~:!a~ an baM. t~hnoIogy 
. n,. band 5hGu1d not bf.' blamtd for 
f'lUwr .,....":'if.'m with the f.'OIICert As 
S.G".C Consorts Chairman Pete 
Kat. •• said, apokJcizilll for thf.' litre 
.1I~rt, ~'not the band but tbe 
:tei:~IY red t.G.pe caused the 
r/)J • J. • f'11I,.jff"rI ,J 
Beautiful People Studio 
~/ Oct. 26 - 28th 
-' y (Thurs, Fri, Sat) 
~ 9am-5pm 
owner 
Chris Farel • frl?e coupon book for everyc-'e 
• refreshments 
1114 W~ (next toJen Lynn) 549-3933 
tft Oet~ i4 ... 
~@~lJffi~lJ@ 
[U1©~ 1f[}{] 
at 
Kat:.iII saic: the band bid not bes 
paid tM!fon the concert. contra". to 
IISWII procedure. Appal'f.'lltiy the 
oIfier in charae 01 tilt.' dasbllnement 
of thf.' money ~ at fault. But the _.d problems _ 
Ka .. al. siDler for Billy Cob ..... , saal. ,~; 01. cnwd 01 a boat 
.. ~. Sat_day ill Sltryotk ,\!lditeri1uD. Despiw 
mf.'C:haakal proh __ 1 iD lb. flnt twa. C.lu.m'. band ralUH to 
pul. ai_ sec'" twt. (~&aff pltoto Ity Brent Cra .. er) 
l-lernerh 
• Kausc soh-ed dunlll brat. and evr~ lOt thf.'ir maney's worth. ~hldiDl a 
12:;::::~na-:~f':l ~~obham'l 
"Magic" album. was me 01 thf.' top 
crowd-pl.uf.'rs. Although it 
(Continued on Poge 10) 
Cobham has ·Wiz' as a singer 
~~::-- spend s-1e time tourilll and 
. Althougb Kamal. lead ~rf-iD8 with Ilia mottRr. 
S1"8er for Billy CGbbam bas "SIte's - 01 U- taJtonted 
only bf.'en _ring witb the people whaBe abditiet DHd to 
/IfCIUP for t"1) mont ... he ili be f'llposf.'d to ueryone. 
UMd 10 bein& on tbe I"OIId. bf.'c:a';.;e she starre'l ill an era ~~:r;,~orw~,r: :~~ fnIID -:' Kaow 
aw.rd-winnl,., Broadway Kamal •• , aid ''Tbe Wiz" 
play. ... "pbysicall)' more 
"II wam't lin _y dnisim drmandirw" than UlUrirw with 
·, ....... IIA such • musical a jan group. but bolA 
=.~maJ-.. !t.I!=;t:.·! ·V:'~;:rwa:~Wiz'wa. 
wa~ much 01 wbat I'm doirw ill just nut.. Eacb W"IE I 
ItIf.' sam. as wMn 1 WII in c:oneidered mY!lf.'lf suc:ceeaful 
"J1w II\" 1% • I'm stil' ~rf-in8 if my 'IOK-e and J c:ouId juIoL 
.ad .nlf.'I'1a.run& for people make it tlvwgb the week," M :::hl .. still enjoy it Yf.'f)' said. 
LIb mall1 proff.'SSional at~:,~li5 ':!: !~::=~ 
musicians, "amal was ill m~~1a and jau 'ioging. 
apoaed to ~iIOW busi_ but also likes opera and ballet. 
~y~~":"t~::'1 Bf.'fore Saturday night's 
• Porgy and Bess." and Fa" :~::ru:~\:t .n:~~ 
Waller. Billie Holiday and both workers and band 
... .tIer stars visit~ Kamal's membf.'rs by trying to teach 
lttmily oItm. some aI ttRm ballet. 
. ~tltough bis father is 110 "I still bave a ~ for the 
JaIa8cr livilll, Kamal wants to '~reflned' types 01 millie," 
Support the Salukls 
Choose a 
SIU SIU 
Poncho Cap 
$4.95 $2.25 $~.'5 
Larae s.lectlon of T-shirts 
Custom !!i:ntlng while you walt 
SPORTS MART 
EVERYTHING fOR THE ATHLETE 
711 s. III. .57·"" 
•••••••••• :n.lVle~: 
~ lUISOA' NIGHT • 
M DINNI.SPlCIAL • ~ CMOICI Of IM.IMP .. 
.. 0It "LIT MIGNON .. 
: $4.95 .. 
.. .. 
.. Vegetarian Omner : 
.. 13.'" .M 
.. .*.* "" 
.. The Incomporobla : 
Il~t I 
• (Risque Adult Humor). f across from M'bara • 
~ Courthause .... 3470 • 
••••••.•••• tit 
-FOil PRESENT OR 
PREYlOUS WEARERS 
We .... d\JpI1CaIe ,iliff t(;tOl.acts "., .,.,." 
ptescl'lIloon (11 "om 1111 ten_ I_ 
nc ..... I!e< whe<e '/011 901 I""," Gel ~ second 
J)IIrtarYMySSi"e 9rgel~hnIeII'" 
Of ~:I COI'taclS lor De.tuIY 5 Si"e DuI 
acl '- lor goodness sake 
HARD CCiNTACT5. ...••. " .. SS4.e 
SOFT CONTACTS" ••....... $1.e 
Pm» InCtudn _ ,--', ~Ifl.up ,. 
placemenl CQIIlrect _rant ... 
-fOR lEW WEARERS 
1I'/OU/InIl9",~'IIDt-
10 '" ttar_ ~ _. III ac-. we 
.... !lifer Hard ConfacIs lor STS 00 .... 
Soft ConIac1s lor S 11~ 00 Plus 
e". .ram ulra .1I«t ~uaty 
ONE YEAR P~lo-UP c\ 
REPlACEMENT c\\~~. 
CONTRACT ..-
I1rner ausch OPTICAL COMNIIY 
MERLINS 
;s throwing a 
112 PRICE 
PARTY ~/C~ 
Pitchers J. 25 Drafts ~ price 
Mixed Drinks 'l'; price 
Plust All the Disco - Dancing you can handlel 
315 5. III. Ave. 
~ .................... ~ 
QQify Eg;ptrdrl.~,..: mtt, Page. 
Student presents crime report 
H) "f'hMII" R"'f~.'" 
starr "n .... 
, ml'll are Iiwn trainllll ill the ;.. 
and in prison administration and are 
Thf' unlqut' way in ""hich "'!le-ria 
dr'als wllh cnmilldl oHI"fIS('!I I~ Obi 
EhtHo. a doctoral stucit>nl at SIC in 
!'OClol<>lt~·. to aUe-nd a two-wedt 
S('mlll6r on crimlllal justice in West 
(; .. rmany. Ebbe is dOing hiS 
doctoral J't'!';ean:h on the criminal 
JU"tln' s)lstf'm In NI(It'ria. 
=::~=~Tt,:;:,!:::' 
1 ~~:: !~k:;:a::\:!=i~:t: 
.. prisolll'r'S' 1lHds. 
Illw 10 an Ifl("'!'aSt! in its crime 
ralt', nff,clals In MonchengJadbach. 
... ·hleh IS 120 miles northw~1 01 
t'rankfurt, calkod hr a semllwr to 
('{IfTIp8rt'('flml-.a1 JU!'t~ systmts in 
oth('J' rountnt'S ... ,Ib low crime 
ratE'S 
Bft'alN' S.(It'na has su('h a low 
enml' ratedul' to tht' umqUt' manflt'r 
m ... hK'h it ct..abl ... ·,th cnminal 
oIfmcit>n;, Ebbe said be was asked to 
R1VI' hIS ,'lewS on the ('OlIntry's 
sysll'm and ~oncl!t':1gladbach·s. 
~oncht'1JgJadbarh .... luch has a 
populatlOll of 2fiIl.OOO, hPd 6,000 
cnmmal cOlwicho"5 last yeur, 01 
... Iu"h 3,000 ,.,t'rt' ju,'t'rulf' oIfenses. 
Rt'V1f'wlng thE' clty's c~iminal 
Juslln' syslt'm, ... ·hlch .n,·o;ves 
po!icr I'tlcountt'1'S \O,1b offl.""ldt'", 
Ju<lit',al procedure and 
Impnsonmf'nl. Ebbe said Ih~ 
manner in ... ·hlch offenOe-1'S WI'1'\' 
lrif'd pos4!'d a major problf'm area 
Bft'aUSt' 50 pt'rct'fll of the cily's 
('OO\,lchons wt'rt' 'If JU"e-niles, Ebbt' 
pre-~I'nte-d lIilgl'T1a'5 me-thod of 
haodhng young 'lffmden;. 
"In my country. attornf')'lI art' not 
used for minor offl'nses. Tht' 
r.wE-rull' IS tnM by thl'ft lJtymen--
two men and Ollf' wor.lan-who IlI'f' 
pal't'flts of chtldrPn. Our ~tt'm of 
punL'ihIllf'nt consis:' n( "'primand, 
fllK'S or corporal PU,1is/vne-nl. We 
have found that thIS IS most t'ff~tiVf' 
for juVf'ruIt's." Ebbe sa:n ',~"l'On1i!lg 
to Ebbf'. 110 pt'rcent 01 jUVf'rul~ 
oIft'llSC!S in :'oi.g..,.18 art' Sl'ttJood oul 01 
court 
Another major factor ill 
Mocht'nglad'>ach's high crime rate 
IS the '- number of policemen who 
work on thl' sll't't't, Ebbf' said. "In 
Tok~o, wluch has the lowl'llt crime 
in the world limo,. a1llar(lt' cities 01 
250,000 and over, there is one 
poliCf'man for t'\'''''y 350 people'. In 
~locht'flgladbach. there is one for 
t"\o "'1' 650." Ebee SlUd. "It is a 
simple fact that PftIpIt' are less 
~:,~mit crimes if police are 
Visits to various prisons. and 
juVf'rule' institutions wert' aLso made 
by the semmar group Ebbf' said he 
was w-ry impnossed by tht'tr use of 
lawyers as pnson wardens. "These 
l:ob',am u'ort'z U'(lilillg for 
(ContinuoE'd from Page 9) 
fl'aturl'd guitarists ('harll's 
~.~~~:~~ ~JJ. ~~::(~!~:a'5 
drumming tt-al kt'pt the song from 
betng JU!'t one of thousands of jazz· 
funk songs 
Although Tom C""It>f'S kt'yboards 
rnvl'rl'<i up some mee vOCals by 
"'amal In tbe first set I me.:hamcal 
dtfflCtdtles I, till' ..... n.atility of Cm;ter 
blendt'Cl with thl' "I}'le 01 music 
(,obham has beer.. pia)',,, ;,:nce 
Kamal. Smgle-ton and otl!t'n; JOinf'd 
1M group 
IJut it·s shU Cobham's band. 
AnvOIIf'whoeams "8t>st Drummt'r" 
award in "(lownbt'at'· magazine for 
~~t' :!r:':..htnd:~ ~e:k;es~o ;~:;; 
allowances for occasional 
mt'CharucaJ pfobJe-"'~ 
Llqu~' 
Store 
lItN.W""'",-
tiThe Good Spirit Store" 
Drewrys 
8 pak 7 oz. N.R. $1 49 
Strohs will donote 
40< per case to United 
Fund. 
or 
Cooks $1 19 per 6 pak cans 
uil good tt-.:-u Thun 
Drive-up Window 
e:v..' El\'188JE ~ MART 
"The Wine Store" 
Wines of the Week 
Frascoti: '76 
by San Matteo $ 2.39 
Semi· sweet white from Italy 
Gamay Rose '77 
by Mondavi $2.99 
Semi· dry rose from Napa Volley 
Beaujolais '76 
by Nicolas $3.69 
Light, fruity red from France 
ael good thru Thun 
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MAKEITrm~ 
WITH 
"1 also thought their systfm of 
hol1'lillll prisont'rs and prufessional 
stan In the sam~ buikllnl WII5 v('I")' 
tlOOd." St'paraled by a corridor 
only. ~ can _ medica; 
pe-rsonn~l. psychologists . 
p;ychiatrists and It"ac~ almost 
any tim~ they wish. F.bbe said. 
A dasslflcatinn system by age- and 
crimlllal ~ is also used III 
:S~:n ~ a:~:!~ prison or JUAREZ;;; 
Ebbe's trip was fundl-d by the 
Graduate School. th~ Graduate 
Studt'llt Council and the ~partment 
01 SocIOIIl(ly a' sm. 'I'M Slate of 
Northern WHttalen. in whicb 
Mochengladbacb is located. 
proVided ladling and meats. 
All you Spooks 
TEDUILA MI~'5~1~.~~~ 
GO..CI~\·:'4f. 
.¥'QfITID &.,''',101'' tf:l\;1& .~·o "o. 
I' l(WiS WI} .JOIIO()f 
are "ordially Invited 10 attend 
C~~'C~~~ 
Annual Halloween Party 
this Sunday, Oct. 29th 
at 8:00 in the etJen;ng, 
Yo,. u>ouldn', "'aN' to miss: 
...... Casb Prizes lor ,be Besl-Jf'euea 
..,. Casb Prizes for ,be Most Original 
Disco ExcitemeNt 
CO() (.00 S is In"atl'd ;rt the J,t. Bnu'/ 60 Rt'l.Tralimt CrtI'", ,'1I'"U' R,o I J 
HAPPY HOUR EVERYDAY 
1201. BUD DRAfT ... 35~ ~moft 7 ram 
6001. PITCHERS •••• l.75 g~~~ 60~ 
406s.illinois JIm Beam Passport 
549-3366 Monmzunm 
AiI.I.I.I.I.;.I.I.I.I.i~I.I.I.I.I.I.I.I.1 Good Tues ' .. 2. thru Mon ' .. 3. 
SUBMARINE SANOMCHES 
406 S III.nOI5 Avenu .. 
Cdlbonddle. III1nOl5 
delivery 549 3366 
2S¢ OFF 
This Coupon Worth Twenty five Cents 
Toward Purchase of Any Sandwich at 
Booby's 
ONI Y OM COlJPUr-. Plr{ QRUER 
HURRY! 
DIENER STEREO 
IS GOING OUT OF BUSINESS! 
WE HAVE ONLY A SHORT TIME LEFT 
TO SELL OUT OUR ENTIRE INVENTORY. 
EVERYTHING MUST GO ! 
PRICES ARE LOWER THAN EVER! 
THE SELECTION IS STilL GOOD BUT 
DOWN TO ONLY ONE OR TWO OF EACH 
ITEM ON THE MOST POPULAR BRANDS. 
MAKE US AN OFFERI 
WE WILL ACCEPT ANY REASONABLE OFFER 
CASH ONLY ACCEPTED 
ALL SALES FINAL 
FACTORY WARRANTY ONLY 
&DIENER STEREO 
715 S. Univ. 549-7366 
STORE HOURS MON. - FRI. 12-7 SAT. 10· 5 
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Physiologists research cancer test 
Ry Jo .. ':~riIIfI 
SC." "'rUn 
l'rosliltE' Call«'-F has the :,econd 
hight'S1 raIl' of OCC'UrTftI<'e ir. men as 
rompared 10 nIh« forms '.Jf Clll1P-r, 
8('c.-ordi~ 10 Margarel Couture. a 
docloral lItudPnl in physiology. 
LUIl(l ('ancer has ~ ntghest rate of 
OCCUI"n'Ik'P 
('outurt' and 'daltht>w FrPUnd. 
"hairman of Ihe physiology 
dt>partml'nl. aTf' dl'Vploping a IE'SI 10 
dt>1PC'1 parly pn'stalpcancer in mPFI. 
Thp IPSI 15 comparable to lhe 
Pap smpar ""hl,,h IS used 10 dPtect 
utP,IRP and 'aglOal cancpr In 
wom'l1 
Couturp said thE' IpsI w:.-uld 
jnvolvp IIIlung a nmpk> of l.t'mlltal 
fluid and pn.e"SS •. '1I il to dt'tl'ct 
malignant 'CalK'l'nR.'S1 t'eI!s of the 
proslllte gland She &lid '.hal after 
U .. samplpwasobiallte\1.;1 would bP 
put t/rough a rlltpf ,.'1im would 
S('rPPn OUI stray whi~: blood and 
gprm cplls 
ShE' sllId ~ art' lh~ t~ 01 
rells found in ~ spmmal fluid. 
"Tb(o firsl group 01 :ells are 
pdolialt'd cella fr'Jm lhe 
gl"rulourinary Ira!:l." COI,tIlre said. 
"These cplls al"l! from tlIe prostate 
.nd. the bladder ~ lite IIrfthra 
and spminal vt'Sicll'. ·ill .. other cells 
are white blood ceJJ,. and germ cells 
hill' thE' ~rm." CoU!1Ift said 
Couture said she is I ...... ;n. 
difficult) genir,g samples from 
met> 
"We ~ man cooperatian from 
local Urologl'lts. We're also looIIing 
for men With suspected prostate 
probler . .s and me.' who U\Ie had 
Vasf'< .omif's," Sill' said The 
doctoral stlldPnt said a man WM has 
had a vasectomy " ~;sier 10 work 
""~" '-:-1"_ "K "J"'''m f'Plk art' 
absent and this makE'S ,dentlficatian 
of pronate cells easier 
Couture said men bo'gin ha"ing 
difficulty with thE'ir pm.tate g1ands 
in ~ir 50s and 60s. 
"It is thought that tt.e pronoss 
bl'lIins in ~Ir late lOs .. hE'n the 
levI.'! of andrugl!llS. a male hc.m1one. 
starts to drop. causilll the pr .. tate 
gland to enlargp around the unthra. 
a cmditJon winch cause! pain 
lklring urinatioo and e)8rulation," 
she said. 
She said she ~"Ws of two m~thods 
currently .~-d to rleIect prostate 
C8OCet'. 
"Tb(o finl method '.5 a biopsy (rom 
Marp~t C.tare •• dece .. 1 cudkate la ,..,.feIogy. Is 
.Y~IopiIIK. &ftt to detect ,....tate naeer. <saaff plu'" by 
George B ..... ' 
the prostale gland .hicb involves 
passing a tube through the umbra 
10 ~ch 10 proeUle. The second 
metbod involves examini. ceUs in 
the urine. but lhis method onJy 
dPtects advanced prostate cancer," 
=:: ~ina~ ~t.~t!::r. She said the _ test woukI bI! 
pemJes, and the mall coole! collect 
Iw; sentPR III a condom and then IIl'IId 
the condom to a laboratory. She 
said thE' lest could be taken eftry six 
10 12 months 10 monitor the semen 
for the onset of • proatate 
malignancy. 
Couture III wrii. 00 another 
resParch pr.,ject to determine 
whPthPr the number 01 prostate cells 
n!Ir.ailll constant or increases with 
au She said the f'I!!IUlts of this test 
.Ouid help to determine at what age 
the prostale gland bPgins 10 enlarge. 
Applirolioru amilable for "udent fJdilor 
st:~e:=-:"n! = :aJ!:b~f8; 
Egyptian (or the sprirc 1m term. 
Tb~ application (orms can bP 
picked up In the School of 
Journalism office and ia the 
managing edilor'soirlCl' in the Daily 
Egyptian newsroom. The 
applications wiD bI! accepted until 5 
p.m. ~y, Oct. 31. 
The Dally El)ptian Policy and 
Ap .... rln •• t 
Revi_ Board wiD iaterview 
aw.c:ants duriDl lhe afternooa 01 
Thursday. Nov. 2. Interview 
appclintmerJts wiD be made at the 
same time applications are Iumed 
in. The positian is opea to full-time 
students with a GPA 01 3.0 la their 
majOrS and a 2.5 overall: Ii wmester 
01 nperienCl' on the Daily Egyptian 
news staff is also required. 
Southern Illinois University Areno OctolHtr 21 
(jj)~ 2ft a'an a'~ 
~y tlte [PIke m 
~tlte [fJw 
rlE 681.D IIIIE 
611 SOUTH 11J.IIOIS 
CIBIOIBIIaE. III 
The Schools of 
Southern Illinois 
Bruce Richmond has become one of the most 
effective advocates for education to ever serve In 
the legislature. He sponsored the change in the 
School Aid Formula which made available to 
downstate schOOls nearly thirty·seven million 
more dollars this year thaI" they would have 
received otherwise. 
H~ was c"ie' sponsor ~f ! biB !o prov!de fund! 
to maintain quality in higher education, and of 
legislation providing '!le money to construct a 
new SIU-C Law School building. 
No member of the legislature has a better 
record of support for Southern I"inois' young 
people Southern Illinois' future than 
Bruce Richmond. 
RICH 
nAlE 
REPRESENTATM 
SlTHDlmua.iII 
I 
ALS.Lt\C drive events reach goals 
B, A. SIn ••. ~... b«ause of the timiD, of the 
St ..... , Wrta.r waillatbon. 
More thanS2..500 was raised by the "Aft.r Parent's Day last wl!ellmd 
'njver'Sity Housinll PfOIramming and Homl'l:OllliDl Mxt wl!ellend, 
office f. the Aid 10 lA!ukmlia· plus t_ c:oncena coming 100ft, I 
Stric:keo Amerkan Children. guess students rnlizecl that if they 
,ALSAC) dlarity through a month- wt'rt' going to ,0 homt' bt'fort' 
"'CU~~ti~r.'e:n~aclUdt'd a ~~.~,sgivIDl' U .. a was the liM(' to 
walkatbon, radiot",",. softball 'nit' WelL-B" ALSAC Radiolhon 
toumamt'nt. and a sale of disc:ount rai:;t'Cl $2.566 in 111 hours of 
f~ and driIIk c:OUponB. ~castiDl T1nInday from & a.m. 
1be •• lkatbon was _ to the to midnight. 
ALSAC .... t.r 01 ewnts and was the A highlight 01 the radiotbon was 
c:rftotioa of ALSAC dlainroman S~ the auctim of ilt'ms donalt'd or 
~~hy a El~gmhtlelee ny'~i~~?.!~ aulOlJ'ap/led by rum. It'leviaim. and 
wt'fe: "The Number Ont> Team:' 
from Allen 111.10 thl' mm's division. 
"Tilt' Ball Bustt'f5" from !linly 
Hall. in the lIIoml'D'S diVision; and 
"Sam Who,"from BrU8hTowers, in 
tht> rot>d division. 
The last 5t!IImt'Dt 01 the ALSAC 
fund·raisilll program is the salt' 01 
coupons good f ... free f~ .nd 
bevt'ragt' With pun:ha!le!l at fiVt' 
Carbondale rt'!ltaurants and 
taVt'nIS. 
Scully satd that although many 
coupons have been sold few rt'tums 
havt' ft'ac:hed hts oIftct' and hl' is 
hoping f(lf' IJko money from the sales 
""", .. Ed or ~-- u_.,..... recording artists. Celebrities who 
a.=:'=iopayaspt>CiflC =ta:.ma~hrJ::n~~":!; CLnMATE ROOTS 
amount of money for each mile a Olivia Nf'WtOlklohD. Bill COlby, FALMOUTH, MaiM IAP>-An.r 
to flow in soon. 
:=il:n~:=l ~ n!: ~~ ~~ t.;::.'ts. John Denver, and U~ :a: r.~:e~= 
be UIt'cI f. JeuIlemia I"t'SNrch ud Miss Burnett', flappy hat, used in round the ultimate 01 roots. 
treatnM'oIl at Sl Jude Childrftl', the 'clealrilll lady' routUae in her "I've never seen anything quide 
"_reb HmpUal in Memphis. Emmy·wtnning comedy·uriet)' like it." he rommt'D1a about a 32· 
'One girl .aIked it forwards and series on CBS was a~ fOf' 1811. ·foot.Im" too-pound mast of tiny. 
ba-Il.arda. tbus doubling Dt'r An album aulOlJ'8phrd by Jim almost Iair·like interwoven root 
.-y. and two other persona Sea. and Dash Crolla was au.clioned fibers pullt'd from a cloggt>d 
)oggt>d the m. tire ruate," uid .Mille for a $SO pledge, and a Shari Lew.. dr.inagt' pipe. 
Sc:ulIy. assistant din!dor 01 housInc colonna book went f. $25. EYen aft.r the roots were out, !be 
far residenbal life. Scully IS iD The Slralf. BrewinI ca, donal .. ' ninage pipt' rem.ined dcggt>d. 
chargl'! of the Housing two liQhted Stroh'uilll8 f. auction. and '\'lIltt and his men k~ probillll. 
~amminl Office and it the ScuIJy said be eocountered a They found another .foot mass of 
iJliti.tt. 01 the ALSAC fw!d·raisinc IJI'ObIem whm tryilll to sdledule a fiben. 
events at Sill. basketball klUrnament. which has 1be roots .pparently belong to " 
o::.:."!.'::: ~7,:: ~= ~.=~ a:= feature 01 the w~oo~:e' have almost .n 
~:: ::. from Iftkemia about 5 a '~c:ea:.~  ~':;; u::. ;c:::~=la::t>d.~~~~~'lrrr:~ 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
The Rehabilitation InstJtute will host an Open House and 
Carrer Fair from 10 a. m. to 3 p.m. Wednesday in Ballroom 
C of the Student Cpnter. Informatioo about graduate 
trai.ling in rehabilitation. aging and other human services 
will he available. Everyone is welcome. 
The Carbondale Public Library, 304 W. Walnut. will 
pr~t'nt two Halloween programs for children from 10 a.m. 
to :! .p.m. Sa~~ay The provams .will. feature the 
Tra 'ling MediCine Show, an ImprovISational theater 
grouo affiliated with the Speech ~rtment of sm. 
Intemted persons may caIr Mary Cates at 549·3511 for 
more information. 
An organizational meeting for a new Homemaker.! 
Extension A.ssociation Unit will begin at 1 p.m. Tuesday at 
the home of Anne Atwood. 810 W. Kennico!t in Carbondale. 
Interested persons may call AMe Atwood. ~&«;66 for more 
information. 
lola Lambda Sigma fraternity will hav .. a discussion 
meeting regarding the evaluation of vocational education 
programs in Illinois at 8 p.m. Wednesday in the Wham 
faculty Iountle. 
HOMEMADE 
SOUP 
FOR LUNCH 
Murdal. 457.4313 
SC'ul1y said the number 01 pe9p1e Instead a ..-tball tournament was down to apipe.lIlt'n go longitudinally 
who pariic:iplllN in &tit' walkathoa beJel as ar. alt:action. alollll the pipe.untIl ~ finany 
!ftis year was COIIBiderably lela lhan MOft than 110 individuals in three Iocall". crack. Finally. a Jittlt' spear 
Iile number who took out pledge clviai_ participated in the softball the siw of a hair m your head Will 
s~h_ee ___ U'_'_'bu __ I_I __ ~_i_M ___ lha __ t_._U ____ ~ _____ eM __ ._T_he ___ ~_·_nru_' __ na t_ea_ma~ w~:;in:to::tbe~p:~~:~'be~g::~~ ..... ~~!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:~ 
MARION/CARBONDALE 
CABLEVISION 
PRESENTS 
Tonight on Chonnel13 
ot8:30 p.m. 
BOXING 
FREE PREVIEWS END ON 
WEDNESDA Y, OCTOBER 25 
CALL TODAY AND 
INQUIRE ABOUT 'lHE 
SPECIAL INSTALLATl~ON 
OFFER 
Oio1529-200 J 
"IS SOMETHIIG lUI 
J.A.Barger 
Jewelers 
,-,~~n~/I~ 
~ ~fedding ~ fAmnolion/ 
one ~eA 0'1"'" 
(Jcl~ .. 2.'Jtd lit au 281/' 
[}J~ ~a-treJ $a~ 
-i0% - 20% Oil 
~I !7~, @/ !7ly/~ 
.~o«Je~ .Ytatol 'Bo/J aJa~ 
~ft _Me &t ydlO«l ,old 
Millimeter 
Was Width Now 
2% mm $42.50 $35.00 
4mm $50,00 $38.00 
5mm $62.00 $48,00 
6mm $85.00 $60,00 
8mm $125.00 $85.00 
10mm $~O.OO $l~S.OO 
701 S. Illinois Ave. Downtown Carbondale 
Doily EwJttlan. Octobw 2C, 1971. Pap" • 
I, 
15 Word \linlml1m 
m~~;~p~'~,,"'~~~':...'ri~N::H'":!E'~~~ 
thp ralE' aPJlllcablE' for til;> numhf>r of 
I~rllon, It app<>ars. ThPr .. "'III al50 
hE> an addlll",,,,1 charj!" .,f $\ on II> 
r."PI' Ill<' ,.,"" ..r Ill<' n .... · .. ss.an 
patl;.~:;~~ ."h(·rl,sln~ must ~ 
pt'!ti In ad\~iOn' f-''-('t*pr {or tho~t" 
ac. l'nunt~ "":th t'!'-t,ahil:.r;.nf"d l'rf"fJlt 
Automobile 
. I 
va 
b (."",of41 S20 .5 
• ""Notl ,n ~ 
(""BuR" rOil O\lfllH"'Ulf~ 
US T."I C ... lIS 
2 .... IIIIH C ~tI.u .... TOl!~ $JO 
....... Et {A .. U .... lOllS SlS 
V"'CUUM CHOllf PUll ons fJlt.A 
DAVIS AUTO CtNTI. 
.t. St C ... rCr .... Ph_,.. .. ,.,.S 
FIAT. I!r.~ 1211sf'dan. 6H7·IB04 
2J4JAa411 
LJHI)(;E. 197~ COROSf,. •. 4 door. 
d .. an. funs ilood. musl ~II. -l.:;;. 
21194 aCt!'r 7 2366Aa;7 
72 FIIRO l.TD Good condition 
~~~'~r bt--~,~c!!~:,. f';:.!!~ ~ .. 1' 
ZJ'76Aa411 
'71 \,w S~l·AR~:BAC"K. good 
condl\Jon. l'it'an. Iluod gas mll!'all" 
Call Dan. 54~ $600 or lxost 
ofl .. r n:,;.-\a49 
1966 FORD Ml·STANG. Intt'T'ior 
Ilk .. IW'W. air. automatic. COIlsoll'. 
- hardtop. S550 or best oIfl'r. S49-
6113 23117Aa47 
'72 CHARGER LOW mill'S. 
interior. rr.;···hanics . HCl'IIl'nt. 
WIo,I" ''_It'rivr. vinyl. pinstripE's. 
S:~;,":=~l'.~~s~~!!'2 
'6.~ DO[)(;E TRt'CY. . rebtnlt 
t'nltlnl'. new clutch. runs good. 
~ somf' work. S3OO. Call afteor 
5: flO 549-489!1 2J88Aa411 
73 CAPRI ... sJ1f'l'd. aU' conditionE'd. 
n .. w lirE'S. halteory. Jlio rust. 
n-asonablf' .-rllnll. 451"1112. 329-
!H62 2oM11AlI.w 
Alllhru October with 
• SpecleIPrI ... _.n 
Cye ... In otodt 
• s.-n-', .... y ..... _ 
.... ,_ ... ,,"' ... 
• ,.11 YAM""A JACIUT 
..... _h ..... ..... 
• ,11ft Shotty ......... ... 
_hlol .. ..... 
• 'AVI_of'·". ·n. &'71 
C~Moft" 
• SA VI_ SpecIe'lot of I.I.U. ''''_I~ 
SEE THEM roo" V '" 
SHIDE 5I.VICE YAMAHA 
Mobile Homes 
\97'. ~HAI.I~tAR. '4 X /P. 2bdrm . 
!1;S,I~tr~c. cl~r;i~h~n~ra~r~~: 
..... ·.. II ... nl (·,m·clltlon. ~f'1 up " 
und,·rplnnt'<!. In rural mobllf' '.om .. park Call ~~;"~~'2 IU:I1; .. \Ni 
'"'..... TWO flI-:!lHnoM ~(arlf'l!E' 
r""fElt''''lv furnl,ht'<!. ".." n .. tural t;.~~~l(:(~ Clt,,~· tn ('aJn~:\~~1~~ 
Miscelfan8('Us 
=,\IITII CORO~A n'J'EVo Rln:R 
J::~~~ont)ff1~'I~I~~l~I.LU ~YSt.;;::ih 
11th SlrO'E't. Tn ni,r Il('W (ast 
rPp<Hrman. guariint...-d work 
BI959Af.uc 
~ _. _.H __ . ___ . ________ .. __ •• 
HI'''' AS!) Sfo:U. ~ (umllurt" 
~)I:~~I~~7~'dnWPb i~f:(, 
LO(lKISG FOR 
C.\!\lll.E~tAKIS(;. ll'alhE'f'naft. 
MaulE'd gla5!!. wint'makmll.. Xal"lo 
and olMr craft ~pp"t'S" I-:H 
Slamt'd Gla!<S I< l'rarls. 1123 S 
IIhnol5 has ,",hal ~ou ne...:!. Ask 
aboul our stamt'<! ~ra. ..... da • ...-.s too' 
""~8413 :t.!.'i2A{~ 
~ISS KITTY'S (;000 ullf'd 
furmlurf' and antiqu.-s. R R 1-19. 1\ 
mlk>s nurthnst of Carbondal!'. 
~~~::' ·20191. Frl't' dl'1i\' ... ~Kf~, 
·Pog. 'of. Doily Egyption, October 2 ... '978 
Electronics 
at 
the II Audio "ospl'}o'" 
factory service on leorly 
011 broncf..! 
speaker reooir· iebuilding 
U6S.1II. ,.. ...... S 
Pets & Supplies 
AF'GHAS HOllN[) Pl"PPIES. 
.·,KC Champion bloodlinf's. 4 
fl'males. 2 malt's. all colors. 4:J9. 
4777 aner ~ pm. 2409Ah51 
Bicyc ... 
10 SPt:t:D SCHWISS V!!f"I.ltv. ; 
good condilion. $60. ('all Silt'. 501~ I 
:"r.9 aflE'!' 4pm. 2399Ai-49 
-----~ .,---------- --~--~---
~:s..d~(:~~I'~c!~ ~lR~~:: I 
Sf'1I. call John 329-1:ll9. :..413A151 I 
~ : . Ji 
300 S. III. Carlllonclel. : 
for all your cye/ing needs :. 
,...·31.12 __ : 
Musical 
~----~~ -.-,.~.-- -
AFRICAS nu:\t8 f'1.\S(). 
ii~~!i:r~'r~~5 J:.~~\lf~r~:!m .. :~~ 
~:~21.'&~O~~~a~!~t'I~: 
6l888. "96-3104 . .f9b.5Ii1I6 l39:IAn&''iC 
Apartments 
sIn:. TWO Bt:IlROO .. '. (urnasht'd. all E'1 .. clrit'. 5220 
'1nt'JudE'S \lall'rl 1.ocallon· :->PW 
Era Road. ('all 457-151 •. 54~"23\O 
22758847 
OS~: Rf-:I>ROOM. CU:A:"i. d.-to 
rampw<. hlfnisht'd. ,·arJlf'!t'd. no 
~ts. a"allableo ,mmt'dlatpl ... 549-
~IIUII. ('pm·9pm) B2i:'7Ra47 
CARBONDAI.E. 2 BEDROOM. 
~a~~~~:.d. d~~~~~' .;:!rigl'':::~~: 
furmsht'd. pt'ts ok. $2.'iO month. 
Short ll'nn ~35l'. Tf'lt'phOOl' 687· 
22'S 23688a'-
----.. ------~-~-~~- I 
THR .. r; ROOMS. f1.:RNISHfo:D, 
~-a~tt'd. c1l'an. qui"l. A·C. lulu 
~0II",~~.3 miles E'a~lt~ 
S.I.U. EVERGREEN TERRACE· 
A few apllrtlM'flts avatlabll' for 
studt-nl (am lites of thrl'l' or mono 
Call fo' amlly HOlISm, 0153-2301 
B2:I868a50 
CALL 
ROY AL RENTALS 
fOIl 'ALL CANCILLA T10NS 
Effi{iElncie,.. n2J/month 
2 bedroom mobile home. 
nM,month 
No ..... 
457.4422 
I 
Houses , 
TWO BF.[JROO~'. ('0(' STR 't' i 
~"fu~~u~~~~~:ct:a:aS'r~~ ! 
1:~:":1t.~~rry no pE'ts. ~~;!'W:r~ 
- .... -----. -_ .. _--.- .-... _."- '-- i 
l:!~~~ntB~~~)(;::~~V.Lm:r~ i 
rrom campus. 45i·lIl!H aft~Bbt7 i 
- _. _,. .. _. ___ .. _ .• __ " ______ I 
!liEW SPAC!ot·S 1 h«ITt":'n:O ~.oU8t' , 
~~I!!tl ~~h(l' SI,VW":Bt!J 
-.--1 
Duplexes 
Wanted to Rent 
WASTED :\-80RM 
APART:\IEST or l1oll~. n .. u 
~~~:~:%:fe~~~7~~l'St~'1J ~~~4; 
Mobile Home Lota 
81G SPAn:s. SHADK ;. mil .. ~ 
South 01 ('arbanda~. 1'00. first 
mnn··h ft'nt Irl'l' Ppts aUo\lt>d 45;· 
6167 or .5.·2338. BI963BJ4II(' 
M r R PH 'IS aORo 2· 3; _~~-'~--~-.-...., 8fo:DROO~IS. lare kiIChl'O,! Nice dean mobile 
~~blE' ~~~f" "7 th~~::jPE'ts. home 'ots for rent 
~IO\'E'. d.-POSlt and It'aSt' S-ns·mo i $45/month 
5«).2888. 823988b50: MAliBU VILLAGE I South Higl...--SI 
Mobile Homes i 457-UU"''' 
PRI\'ACY FOR TWO in la~ two I' .... ---------~ 
tx-drnom IbfiO mobtlE' homf'. newly 
rm~r1~i~~~...;,~:f'~~ i 
1653. Sorry. no Jlf'!s. 822.w8c48 TW()BEDR(x)M~-Fl'-i.,,;i~mF.D.1 
~~ce'ca:~lbt~~ ~~n~::l'IY\·~I~ I 
Ha!stnd. (;hsson MolHIt' Homl'S .• 
616 E. Park SL. Carbondall'. IL i 
62901. 22728c48 , 
_._._ ..... ! 
llr.'llH· WIDE t.-o bc-d=. nicely II 
~~:,:st'dSorry~Y Jlf'!s:.v~'aila'l:~ 
~~:_~!~~:._._. ___ ~~~ I 
Ib:40 TRAII.ER SOCTH on 51.; 
Marrlt'd couplf' or ont' ho~. So i 
rl"ldrt'oorpetS54~I~: %:Hl....!~ I 
SPRISG st:~II':Sn:R. 1(1"(50. I ....... 
bt'droom. A·C. (urntshf't'i. clow 10 
rampu!!o. SI2S 00 Call !'>49-70 .. 12 i 
ZJ'79Bc49 i 
"~:RFE('T f·(IR-.~-~~~PI;.--2! 
~-::,~. S;!'"t~..'r~ ~I~x:.;, ii~~~~ 
Park SI5() pt'f' mlll11h "hnnt· 'H~ 
.b. ..... , Sorry. no P"ls RXt'\.llk'5..1 
Fl'RSISHEll 12x5:; VI':RYdE'an. 2 
:::hP . ...:~r Mk::~on~m~ ~ : 
~ ____ ._. ____ ... _~40~~ i 
MOBII.E HO!\'E. 12lI64. ,..a~hf'r ; 
and dryf'l'. \lalt'f. turnosht'd S49- , 
2215 2 .. 23&50 ' 
ROOn1!5 
FEMA1.E REPl.AC"F.MENT 
..... \:->Tt:U. fiOO Frt'E'man durm. 
takt' o,'E'!' (' .nlract. "III discount 
Cdil ,3i~j 7c~·,;";~. i~12~ 5':'S !)f.~~,. 
1.t'S!E'I' Fishl'l' 2016BdS2 
$45 50 "~:R ..... fo:~:K. t'abi .. n·. maid 
"'-"ICl'. Kml!'s Inn MotE'l. t:!5 ,,: 
~Iatn. S49-4ClIl. B2.102Bd63(' 
Sl:BU:T·I BEDROOM. 81.13 So 
1ll1001S. Vt'n dO!\(' 10 campuo and 
th .. stflp S'o uehllf'S Ir-. lIM' of 
~a~fI('. kltch,'!, fM'lht~~b~~ 
n.Os~: TO CAMpt·S. all ulthtit'5 
paId. onl ... SIr. 50 mon':hlv Takl' 
0~1'r no,", Or Sprtng. PlIUy. 5.J~:!4:l3 r 
Roonmate;lBd48 i 
FEMAI.E ROOMMATE !liEEDF.D ,I 
immf'dlaleoly (or fl.rnisheod 
apartml'nl Iwo hlocks from 
campus. Call "57·6663 aftf'r 
~~~------ _~~Be49 I 
HELP WANTED 
PROGR"M ('()(IR[)ISATOR FOR 
1':~i=:~I~;::::";'~.f~:I~ 
k~:.~~~:st~r~in J~~~::.,:r;~~id 
fa IIE'a8~lt\~rrt!:~~a~1 r~lf~1 
Ill't\l'1'en IDa.m. anoj 5 pm 22I\'.M.;,o 
.- ~--- .-.~ ~,- ~.. -.... - ~ .. 
r.ROI·SIl FUlOH CO\lP,,:",\, no'" 
l"qoandm~ in SC ..... b.-m illinoIS 
arpa Inlt'r\,l~wlOil (or Flt'ld 
~~~i~r~~.~'ro~.;(~rJ~!;~~ 
potf'nllal. All rrphn "lrlt'l\), 
roofidf'ntial. S~ rrSWTll' 10 Box 
10. Dally Jo:g~ptl3D. :U:r.n8 
._,-_ .. - .. -~'. --_. -.---.. -.~~--.. --. -.~ 
S I. 80Wt.-Coof'oo··. Wailr.-,..","s . 
apply in ","fIIOn. E\i.-ryda .. I~ i. 
!J8&.TtS3. BZI1I)C6.1C 
----- -------- ~. 
C\RfltlSDAI.E, SECrtl-;T,\RY· 
8t1()KKEE"~:R. ElIJlf'ril"llCt'd In 
tyl-'""~. shonhand. or dl('\atin~ 
equ,pml'lli. prt~"lration 01 ",ullnt' 
corrf'sponil'ncf' ar.d 
communicallonA holh f:cf~onal 
~k~~~~~onWun;:.: I~~r:di;~ 
payroll anr 2E'npral lE'dl{t'r. 
Soonf'tary fo:Xpt>.'lf'fI(.,..j ID ~t'nl'ral 
oll,ct' "'ork "nd compll'tlOlt 
_'retanal a!<..'~nmf'nts r'1ulnng 
!l~~r:on"F.,I:!~~~p anltr~~~~: 
~~al~~\~;f~:~~::fI~oa~~I~~"n~ 
f' (I aUlI 311',0. ('a rhonda It' IL ~;:'~lbE'f '''J?~It~;~~on Andp.?I~~i 
opponunoty F.mpio~E'r 8Z:W~'4; 
:\fOIIEI. .... '.\:\TE[) APPI..,. at 
~~~~. \ln~(~~lh~!!!~~~5~ 
and ~. (to Ht4(J6('~9 
SERVICES 
OFfERED , 
1 FEMALE l\n:UI':D TO shart' 
apt. al Gard.-n Park. Sophomore • 
~\it'd $96.25 Pt'I' month. 5019- ! 
--~,.------. 2380~_1 MARRIA<iE COl'NSfo:LISG OR 
JIIE~:!) ONE FE~'AJ.F.: roommlltl' I."OUplf'(oollat'linll· (rl'l'. ('.-01« ror 
::::~~l' ~r.r.~~~:: ~~.~ ll':fao Dt'~·eolopml'nt. ~~~E~ ~998 or 549-3881. Immf't'ilaleo I - -_._-.. --- -------.-- _._-_ ~~~y. 2391BE'49 I r~~~:N(!~iCiE'~A~r!f;,~~~! 
F E MAL ENE E D E 0 I df'sII\1H'OMtruction ~lalizJnI 
IMMfo:DlATELY "(or niCl' dl'an in ronvl'n'lImal rt'modl'lmg ... ··th or 
hoUSl' by Nov. I In Murdall' I'all Without solar COllvt'rslOll cobden 
after 5:30. 684-&125. 2"148t.'51 IIJ!I:HORB Blmt:.wc 
FIlA" INSl.'LATloS. THE priCt" 
... tll nnt'!" lit> lower IlOl' the time 
, .. Iter In.~ulate nnw. AI!OO oIf('l"lIIlI 
cellulose (or aUin. Experlh 
~~ ~ISlon ra~~~ 
COOL rr' REFl.F.n'IVE IIIla" 
tintinR. Solar Control and privacy 
~,I~~~I~~~~55 
l702E48C 
--------------
If'n:XPENSIVE TYPEWRrrER 
Rt.:PAIR • any make. model. Clip 
this ad and attam to typewT1ter. 
C,II 457·5033. 2006£51 
NEeD A PAPER tYPf>d" IBM 
Sf'lectri(". Fast and &«urate. 
Rra&'IIable rates. S4&-22S8. 
2C39.;s, 
-----_._---_.-
TRAIL~R. HOM!. REPAIR 
~::~~~i r~~m~i:§~r~;~~t~:~a~: 
W!III('1",l4! your homf' now. Fast. 
~~perielll:ed ral~~:J: 
-- -------_._--
ELEt"RIC PLCMBING A!liD ftre 
place and heating ,ron. 5080062 or 
m-151M. mornings or everungs 
2207E58C 
BOLES FURNrrn~E REPAIR 
~~~:z~'1.!~!:~d ;:~i~e 
brOkt'n~l'<"t'S wllh ('\IStom mal" 
~~ .. !"t: .. ~1S Lalit'. ('aB~1;.:c 
ABORTION·.·INEST MEDICAL 
("art'. Immt'diate appointmf'nts. 
counsellnfr to %4 wf'f'klI. II a.m. -.11 
pm. Toll 1'ft'1-lOO-4J8-l10392i-t6EMC 
EARI.Y fHRT> CHRISTMAS porualtll. Call (or appointmf'lIl 
now .• ·IJF "",urnI' photos. iYlstant 
~~~!\·a'lllr:!'~t~~.o. ~ 
1150 10$ South Washlngt0'bF.53 
",no .IIORTtO~ 
~NFORM. TlON? 
To help you through thir. ex· 
perience we give you com· 
plele coun,eli"g ot a"y 
duration before and ~ fiEIf' the 
pro<edvre. 
CAll US 
" ____ -c.,.·· 
tOin Col!~t 314-"'·0,.5 
C",Toll'ree 
... 321· .... 
T1TCKS AS[) {,ARS Junkf'F!<, 
· ... P.Cils. and ulOf'd. Bring tht'ltl in, 
$.."'.$50. $100 K .. rstm·s.45.-4i.l19 
8224fif'6OC 
LOST 
LOST OL YMPt'S OM 1 l'amera 011 
sooth 51. Rl'Ward. can at 529-2195 
Andrew. 2382<rl7 
BLA("K 1 YEAR old cat with white f:WIi and cMost. Medium·sil..d 
~!~ JW&::r::~~Scal.·· 
23&lG47 
SMALL BI.AC'K-WHln: C«ker· 
Beagle, female. Blue and yellow 
tallll. Area 0( Old 13 ar.d Gatl'S 
1.a1lE'. 457·52Ot win the lady who 
calltod Ia5t Tuesday pIe_ call 
agam. 2402G47 
-PLF.ASE-REn'RN Il'oIPtiitTANi-
papers in dark blue briell'ase lost 
IIt'M pedE's!nan overpass. Aina 
Barton.. History Dept. J4\1G48 
-~-~-----.-
LOST • METAL·FRAMED 
Vn1a~:u'R'::.:~IIj~;: 
36%7. 2417&48 Ij::: ~.111::';:l ~1:l: Ie-'I 
ATTESTJ'O!II CREATIVE 
PEOPLE: Common Market. 100 E. 
Jackson. BuYS and lIE'll5 craft!!. jt>welry. pOttery, macramf'. 
wC'a\1njt5. etC' Open 10-5:JO. 549-
1233. \\f' I't'pBlr jf'Wt'fry.I<I!I4OJ.I8(· 
REW,\RD INF'ORM.o\Tf<lS 
I •• :AIHSG to I'l"roverv % stolfOn 
yellow gold "'oman's nnj!ll. Bmm 
wt'dding band and tlun band WIth 
small round M settlllg. Call 
rollect !H2·741iO. 2340J.fl 
, AucnONS 
& SALES 
MO"ING • HO('SEHOLD ITEMS 
for $8 Ie. Dishwasher. J vnr old 
Kt'I'.rnore portable S2OO00; I ctullr 
$7:' 00 1 rock .. r $.'>0 00; a kmlt size 
~t:'~:;1a~:'~o '!.lral·c:.i ~~ 
~. ~K50 
1;11·:3ig.':Z·!~1I3·. 
WANT BIG 
RESULTS? 
TRY THE 
D.E. CLASSIFIEDS. 
Dad, Egyptian, October 2~. 1978. Poge 1 S 
Four 10 be O1MniPd al alumni f'f'rPmon.Y 
Tickfots a~ stiD available for the 
annual Alumni Re~ollnition 
I IInt'heon al 11'1:; a m. Sawrday at 
tbe Slude:1t ('enter. lhe Alumni 
A.~so(·"ltlon has annoulk"Pd. 
The I~htoon. whK"D wID be held 
prIOr 10 lhe Homeroming foolball 
game ... III honor four. Alumnt 
,\cluevemmt A .. ard ~iplents and 
the Alumm G~al Teacher. 
PrPSldenl WaITt'll W. Brandl will 
~ .. e a "Slale of the t:niW'rsity" 
addrt'SS 
AI"mm "'00 wID be IIonored willi 
the achlevenl .. nl awards are 
f; T blll"01Iaz. uncer M'St'anhet'. 
MemphiS. T .. nn.: J Kl!'nneth Craver. 
an invt'fllur Glendale. Mo.; I. Clart 
fla,·is. !onn. r sir dean of s~nts. 
ACROSS 
1 Anqrv 
6- and 
robbe'S 
10 Sa'lICS 
14 Evil t'fle 
15 Turk. 1@9t-
",enl 
16 Spruct' 
17 Allev>at'"lI 
19 Anecdote 
2() Bhssbl 
11 Small loot'" 
n Sharpen 
25 Meadow 
26 Owned 
27 Calendar 
ibbr 
29 Elc"'ed 
31 Ape. 
II Arab cloak 
~ TIICky one 
J6 Ele.ales 
40 Hanker 
42 Pelt5 
.u H.1I.faJl 0' 
Hous.'on 
45 '''''1. uttor 
,;" FoO~ftllls. 
49 - 8<01',> 
50 RIl,ne ,rot u· 
rarv 
S2 5 .. ,11 
53 U S party 
Abbr 
54 Spa.",Il 
httroEI-
57 Accord,ng to 
5& Body part 
81 Golf ball ac· 
lIOn 
64 Small 
67 Parent: in-
formal 
II1II E.agoerales 
TO Monogram 
parI' Abb, 
11 Suture 
n Incodenl 
13 Quote 
74 Blunder, 
75 ··Don 1-
- boy 
DOWN 
, Woe-
2 Fora, 
JCel1,h'H 
4 Corrupl 
5 EnCllcles 
6 House pel 
7 Feild 
8 Jur~ 
9- rrno 
10 Agalnsl 
" SeaSldt' 
Carbondale. and Donald McHt'flry. 
l:niled :lialiOlls ambassador.:liew 
York City. 
The Alumni Great Tl'8cher award 
.... 111 be announced during luocheon 
r"f'l'mOI'lle5. The anltUal award is 
pt'l'Sl'ftled to a teacher for cia groom 
feachlDg l'lIcellt'flCl'. 
The tNcher is ~Il'('ted by voting 
members of the SIU Alumni 
As.'IOCiation. The award carrll'S a 
cash prize of '1.000 and an ~nllfan'd 
plaque. 
Alumni, students. family. friends 
and the general publK- 8ft invited to 
attend. Tictets are SS for the buffet 
luncheon. They can be 0I"dered from 
the Alumni Office. 2119 Faner Hall 
453-2401. 
~Ieaday'. Answen 
.TfT;T,.. '0 D. • .. i, 
DO_O IIIII'e .AJII' 
• ., " .. (' T ... , G L 
-;r;r .• , t('ll "Ilf 
~11'lrr.t II ~ 
s.. 0' S "I!" 0 I , 
ALOUO su."c M"'I 
.... , ... f,IIII"O'. 
T • "" 0 I 'f' I' 
..:. ,.., I .. uri. f • , 
G _._ •• 1 ...... . 
.. alii QA'" fQ'" 
S 0 r I •• , '. A • @II 
12 K.nd of ,jly 
13 EQu.ne 
III Cerlaln nulS 
22E.I~ 
24 QUICk IooIts 
27 CondIment 
28 Arab 'a"'er 
JO Bides 
32 Fowl d'S-
ease 
35 Genuflected 
37 Gone bUI nol 
38 Tnn • ..,.. 
19lea .... olf 
41- -long 
-y 
4l8oOl)ins 
.CnltClzes 
tSPo._ 
51 Quietude 
54- st,.p 
55 Prone. 01 
Ylad,mlf 
56 ReslQn 
SIISlream 
eo e.rrel part 
62 Grade 
63 Adlacenl 
65 -anea,'" 
86 rll,s. SP 
69 L"""lI Qlrs 
DAS FASS 
-TONIGHT-
3Sc 
DRAFTS ~'''' .. ' •• , ~. I ... \~ 
THE RA TSKELLER 
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GActivities 
Vict' President for Studt-nt Affail'!l. 
m«-ting. 9 a m·noon. Studenl 
Center Ballroom B 
Geronlolq(y ('onferencr-. B a.m-4 
p.m .• Sludent ('enll'!' Ballroom A 
and River Rooms 
Society for Advanct'ment of 
:\Ianall"'lI1~nl. meeting. 1 30·10 
pm. Student Centl'!' f!allf?Om C 
DiS('() Dance Class. 1. b·9: I:. p.m .. 
Student Center Ballroom A. 
Salukl fo'I);ng Club. met-linK. 7:30-10 
p.m ... Studt'fll Ct'flter :\Iluoun 
Room 
SGAC Video Committee Show Time 
~~~erA~~~7 ~:~~m~d~'=: 
7S cents. 
CoilelPl! Republicans, meeting. 6:30-
8: 30 p.m.. Student Center 
Activities R-. C. 
Alpha Zeta. meeting. :..6 p.m .• 
AgrK-ulllrt' Sermnar Room 
Campus CMBBde class. 7:30-9 p.m .• 
Home EconomIC 102 and 2Il8. 
IVCF. meeting. noon·1 p.m" Student 
~nter Activities Room C. 
Christian Science orKaniution, 
meeting. H p.m .• Student Cenler 
ActivitIeS Room C. 
Univenity Bookstore 
Studen' C.nm 
Sou .... ,., Illinois Univflllity 
Film 
Developing 
Specials 
•••••••••• COUPON •••••••••• : 
Developlna I Prlntlna of 
Color Prlnr Film Illo lor •• 9ft liil ... 
12 Expo~ure Roll ... $1.99 
20 EXPolure Roll .................. S2.99 
24 uposure Roll ........... ' .... 53.49 
PROCESSJNG-20 Exposure Slides. 
Regular 8 or Super Bmm MoVIes S1.19 
llmlt.one rl')it. '.NItro :tU!\ ::c..;pt::r. 
Ott. n. 19" ..... Noo. 1. 191. r , 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• [~--;J Guaranteed 
=-..:r-a. FUm Develapinq 
"'" Sc:booI Esoteric Astl'oJoIy. 
7:30-9 p.m.. Student Center 
KasUslua Room. 
Free School Guide to Self 
Publishing. 7 p.m., Student Ct'II~r 
Sanpmoo Room. 
• • Unlye"lly 
.001U10re 
Free School Exploring illinoiS 
Prairies. 7·9 p.m. Student Cen~r 
SNIIamOll Room. 
STUDENT CENTER 
"'" School A Way To Be. 7 p.m .• 
Student Center Salin koom. 
American Society of Inlerlor 
DeSigners. mft'ling. 2·7 p.m., 
S~nt Center Ohio Room. 
HellenIC Siudent Associalion. 
meeting. 7·11:30 p.m .• Sluc:enl 
{"~nler Ohio Room. 
rHANGAR'''''' 
HOTLINE 
457-5551 
Call For 
Entertainment 
Schedule 
SERYICE SPECIAL 
KEEP mAT 
GREATGM FEELING Wlnl 
GENL'INE GM PARTS 
-=- VIC KOENIG ~ CHEVROLET • 
1M1I.Meltt 
These cold ni9htS when you're thinking about tiring up your 
woods.ove or futnace. remember this: Cool, oil and wood burning 
units produce creosote and other residual buildups that both cut 
heating efficiency and pose two major fire hazards. 
Call Jihan Sweeps to make sure your winter warmth will be at 
maximum safety and efficiency. To us, service means doing the job 
right. Plus, free inspection and information. Ji+EPS 
John Patrlc;ic and Maggie JlhCln 
893.2478 
Before you get your chimney swept 
I 
... Coli the Others - Then Coli Us ...oil 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
. ~e u.s. Forest Service is looking for sophomores or 
JUm~s wh? would be interested in 8 cooperative education 
POSition wdh them for the spri. semester. InteresteG 
stud~t~ with. majors in forestry, administrative science 
and c~V\1 engtneermg should see Minnie Minnito, Career 
Plamung and Placement Center. Woody Hall 8204 as soon 
as possible. 
. State Farm Insurance c.:o. will be on campus Nov. 7 to 
IntervIew s.tudents for theIr Summer Minority Program. 
Any mtnonty student who is a junior or senior and wiD 
:;raduatein Dec .. mberof 197'9 or Spring of 1980 is eligible for 
the program. hiLert=!lted persons should see Minnie Minnito 
Career Phinning and Placement Center, Wody Hall 8204 as 
soon as possible. 
Dinh-Hoa Nguyen, professor of linguistics, presented a 
paper on "Verb Stri~: A Southeast Asian Feature," at 
the Midwest Conference on Asian Affairs, in Lincoln, Neb. 
on Oct. 20. 
Floyd F. Cunningham, former profeuor of geography at 
SIU, was honored as one of 1!J78's Distinguish~ Alumni of 
JUinois State Uni~rsity. CUnningham was on SIU's faculty 
~rt!J~~ and hel~ to form the Kiwanis Club 01 
'I1Ie 81ack Affairs Council will sponsor the following'-
Homecoming week of activities; the movie "The Greatest," 
will be shown at 7 and 9 p.m. Tuesday in the Student Center 
Auditorium. The Alien Gang Band will play from 11 p.m. to 
2 a.m. Saturday in the Student Center Ballrooms. Dick 
Gregory will speak at 7 p.m. Sunday in the Student Center 
Ballrooms. Members of the Alien Gang Band and Dick 
Gregory are SIU alumni. 
The SIU English Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in 
Morris Library Auditorium Lounge. Charles Swedland 
professor 01 cinema and photography, wilJ speak on fund 
raising opportunities. Refreshments will be served. AU 
interested persons are invited. 
Donald Ugent.. profes Jr of botany. will give a talk on the 
origilll of the modem potato at 7:30 p.m. Tues1ay in Life 
Science n, Room 450. The field trip to the Missouri 
Botanical Gardfoll in 51. Louis will be discus'led, Harold 
Dittrich, secn!lw"y of the club, aaid, AU interested students 
are invited. 
The Societ) lor the Advancement 01 Manage-mene will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. fumay in Ballroom C of t.he Student 
Center. Represenlath'es from Caterpillar Tral'tor Co. will 
speak. Also group Pir-Iures will be taken. Everyone is 
welcome. 
ROADS OVEROlOWED 
WASHINGTON cAPI-1f lh~r~ 
=-... ~ ~,r:-n!n~':::do:!:;; 
b«a.a~ th~ nation's miles of 
IlJIdway are IlOl ke.pmg pace with 
increased trafrIC:, says the Road 
Information Program. 
~ information serviee report!! 
there are l.iI million miles 0( paved 
roads in the United States. an 
il1Crea~ 01 16 ppl'Cftlt since 1968. 
But cars. trucks and buses have 
incl~sed 43 Jlft't'ellt dunng the 
same 10 yea~. from .0. million to 
..... million. it adds. 
.IfD.. You A' 
~D ... r.,.~l 
To Look Your a •• t 
Eileen's 
Guys cl. 'ials 
Whiskey Sours 704 
tonight 
Last T\vo Bits 
Billards Parlour 
Special 
Jack Daniels 75¢ 
<jobs on Campus 
The follOWing Jobs far studE-nt 
workt'n have ~ hs!t'd bv ttwo 
OffiCe! of Stud,,;;! Work' and 
.·inancial ASSistance 
To be ehlPble. a sludt'TIt must be 
t'nrolled rull·:imf' and havf' a 
curr~nl ACT Family f'lnancial 
S!al~ent 011 fII ...... Ith ttIP Offict' 0( 
Student Work and Financial 
AssIstance. Applica tions should he 
iliad .. in penon at the StudE-nt Work 
Offk.'e. Woody Hall·S thlnl floor. 
Jobs available a9 01 Oct. 24: 
Clerical· four opt'Qings. morning 
work block: three opt'nings. 
aflnnoon work block. two opemngs. 
time to he arranlle-a 
T 
U 
M 
B 
L 
E 
Food Sf'r'/,('t'-one opening. T 
""'"'1111 wora block: one opening. 
at "'1IOOn ,,; ... ;. block 
Miscellaneous·one opening. 0 
morning .·ark block; OM opt'mng, 
Olympici 
rt'l not 
It's 
a lot 
aftemoo;:~:'yOC::HOW Newmon Center 
NEW YoRK .I\P)-An nhi'it W Register now "'57·2565 011 events 
I~:HOOL~J SSES 
titlf'd "Abstracl Expreuionism: N gymnastic programs offered 
The Formati .... e Years"' .. ill he on tumbling for cheerleaders 
::~a-':~~C:~~~~~ ~ ---------------------... ,.. 
HALLOWEEN WINDOW PAIIliTING CONTEST 
Groups or individuals welcome 
Due to space limitotiollS, contest limited to 20 entries 
So hurry and sign up 
You couldw;n 
first prize of 
a $35.00 gift 
certificate or 
a $25.00 gift 
certificote for 
second prize. 
Stop 
by 
for 
details 
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, 
Spikers I(,i" secoII,d lournamel.' title 
~f~;rJ.!tiu N!!:-~~::-C:c=~~ ,!:~~r m~:g ~:'b:c~'!!~~ ;::I~;~an;~ 
Th~ SIU womft!"s vollevball tl'l'Jm strong~ thi5lim~ '1'hey cam~ at within two points bdo~ dropping 
.'011 its !Il'Cond lournamenl iiIit' 01 .. real hard ana pia)" real well. It ~ game- 12-15. 
the YNr Ihls past weekend al the was a ""al hard-fou!lht malc!! for lIS 'J'heo third Ra;Yte- was almos~ a 
":asl~ Kmtucky Imitationsl. Thf' to WiD," Hunt~ said. repMt of the s«ond with Circle 
• plkers dl'fealf'd Northf'm Kmtucky Last Thursday SIV woo a hard- jumping 10 a 7·1 wad. This IiI1lf' lhe 
!J.i5. 15·11, 1&-14, 15-8 to win thf' 'ought match aRainst a lough sptkf'l'S Wf'I'!'ft't 10 beckonlE'd v. tMy 
loumamenl Indiana and Eastern l:niversity of IIlinois~icago Circle scored eight straight potnts 10 lake a 
K .... tu(i\y t1f'd for third plact' Inm which they had faM the 14-91t'ad 'J'heo sconnllspn!l' ' .. alurf'd 
TIlt> spike-rs won four of thC' fi~ ~end bef~ al It.- Wmely City a doubl~ block by Otot~ing and 
malcht'S the~ playf.'d. losing only to InVitational. 'J'heo Salukis won the SllIrll 10 tie thC' game al IUDf'. The 
Indiana 8-1:'. 15-11. 11·15 II W85 t/le bf'st-d-fiv., matm l5-t3. 12-1:', 15-10, sptbrs Ihf'n held Circle to only OM' 
IJard lime thiS !Of'ason SIl' pIa)f'd 15-Z. All the gaml'S w~", ctc.e more potnt the mil 01 the gam~ 
the- Hoosie-rs I!lIct'Jlt for thf' last _, when the 'J'heo fourth ga;:w was clost' from 
sir had a ~latIVe-1y easy tim .. in It'ad changed hands sev~al times start 10 finish wilh nrclt' agam 
round robin play "-riday. dl'feali.ng In 1M first galT.I.', Sll' found 1~lf takln!! an ~arly Imd Aflt'r bemg 
Wrighl Stall.' 1:;'12. 1:'-9, Sortht'm behind earlv_ 6-1. but came- bacll 10 bell/nd 6-5. tht' Salllllit, came- 10 
KPIIluc\" \;;-10. 15-13, and Easlern ti~ the gani~ bf'hlDd Dinah Oto"t'r's .. Ithin ( . ~ point Oft Ann CrOft In's 
Kentu(i\v 15-6. 8-1:', 1:;-3 It was also .. rvl~. The Salulus Ih .. n look a o~- diM Circle- 111m look anothfoT thrt't'. 
the s«orld tlmt' that the Sahikis had point lead at 8-7. hut Iht'n fell twh'nd polnl It'ad before- SIl' called time-
faero :-';ortht'rn Kl'ntucky both agalD befo", Rollin l)(ott'rdlfq(s dInk out After lhe lIm~ oul. thC' sptllt'rs 
l<'am. mel pre\louslv in thl.' gavt' SIU a 13·11 I .. ad. Clr"' .. Iht'n got 1M b.ll/ hacll and scorfOd 51l1t 
Csnclnnatl B"arcal InVItational, cam .. bacll to lit' 1M game- bef~ .. stral!lht potnts behlDd l)f'(e-n!ing's 
.. heft' Iht' Salllkl5 came- oul on top Mary Shirk spike gavt' sir lhe WID. servlDg to lake- a 13-11 lead. The 
!'>-8. 1:>-1. 15·8 10 win IMlr lirsl In the second (IIame. {'\rcle- begaD Spikers ttwn allow .. d Circk- In I .... the 
loumam .. nl to dink mo~ in the mIddle- and took game alld t"Vffilually win it as 
T · fl h · 1lt>It'nling and ('ronm both lril'd 10 errlt'rs op at onleconung mallt' a :!.~:--I'ale SB\'e- on th~ 
Wlf.llng point. 
B~ c.ont ..... F.nll .. lhardt 
Suff "·riC .... 
'J'heo Carbondalt' Tnrlf'rS see-mf.'d 
10 hav.. takm " CUt' from thl' St 
Louis ('ardlDals' pt'fformance-
against Balhmo", as lhey bet-ame 
an authmti(' "'Phcaof ti.!' Big Rt'd 
mIsfits on losmg 1ht'lr homf'COmmg 
!lame to HlIrnsbur!! 33-14 ~-nday. 
Droppe-d touchdo"'n pass .... 
[umbles"" th .. Bu!1doe~' i·yard III~, 
and a louchdown run nulhfif'd 
beca~ .. E a P""alty all bC't'am ... part 
of thl.' Terriers' mlllfortunes 
The HarrlsbullC vICtory "'11-" its 
first OVI'I" Carbondalt' sioce 1964 
PerrY [Junean ... as the 111:<lrumt'nt of 
succt-ss lor tht' BuJld'lIIs as M 
caught a 58-yard louchdown Jl">S 
from John Wroghl on tht' St'('OI1d play 
of tht' g. mE', madl' an intt'f't'4.'J)tion 
Ihwarting a Tl'IT\t'f drin. and ran 78 
"arda for a S<'OI't' on Harrl5bura's 
flr.;t ofle"",,'j' play of 1M St'C'Ond 
half. HI.' ama!'.. . t'd 111 yards 011 lour 
,aml'S 
Duncan .. as not f'Vt'II f'figib\(' for 
Ihe BuJldOfi!s' first Ifame bC't'aILY hE' 
dEocldt'd to go nut for CTOSII coun:ry 
HI.' enan~t'd hiS mmd a wE'E'lt belore-
tht' firs. football game- of thl' 5t'ason 
{-oam K .. n JORME'I"St is obVIOUSly 
happy .. hoot th .. dt'rision 
Aft~ [)u~an's opming /Itoroics, 
the -f'fT11'I"! promplly marcflf'd 
do.'1 wid. Jim Andrew skinf'd I(,(t 
end ell' an II-vard ~ that was 
nuUiI f'd bv a holdin!! penalty. Aftl'!' 
two incom~e-t4.' paSSt'S and a 5-yard 
ru::~ o/::d-:Vm!:' Oft ~:'~ 
down 
The Terriers ht'Jd HarrishurR on 
downs, and Bryan WIII4~ ~I«tfilif'd 
the crowd with a 72-yard punt murn 
down the- Ie-rt ~Idl'h~ for th4.' 
Tl'rrltors' first 5(~. They fakf'd 
klckmg 1M extra point and Bnan 
K05lrr pall5ed 10 Ene.- LIllard for 11K' 
!;~~tl~:':~i:d Tt~~a': 
8-7, still in tM first quarter. 
Harrisburg drove- 80 yards in 10 
plays for a SC~, with a 27-yard 
rl"t't"pUon by Duncan and a 22-yard 
run by John Pt'fkins h,!thlighling the 
drive. Quarte-rbacll WnRht _allf'fJ 
over from tht' I WIth 39 Sf'COnds Iftl 
m the first quarter 'Dr the 
touchdown. SIeve- Smith's kK'k was 
blocked, so the Bulldogs If'd ~ 
Tf'fTIt'r 1i11t'bac1lt'r Frf'd Lewis 
rnumf'd an intt'f't'e-ptiOft 10 1M 
HarnsbtlllC 32. !lettllllt up a _ring 
opportunlly. Thf' Tt'ffle-TS drowe to 
Ihl'l. but quartt'rbactl MIke- Palmier 
fumblt'd a snap and Harrisburl 
n.oroverf'd. 
~ fiflh and final galm.' was all 
Sll' as th( splkers look a 
commanding !H lead and h~1d 
~~~:nie::s::,~:,~ 1~= 
Stamm 011 ~.s from fl4.'terd .... 
INTERESTED IN 
MlDICAL YlCHNOLOGY 
Meet personnel from 
St. Elizabrth's Hosp. 
Trng. lob (Belleville) 
THURSDA Y (26th) 
10:30 o.m. or 1:01 p.m. 
Student Center 
Missouri Room 
French Onion Soup 
with Purchase 
69 • 
Mon.·Sat. 
11 a.m.·2:30 p.m. 
EFFie 
"P"r~"5 played an Intf'l(ra' part 
In our tt'am.·· JOIQi!E'n;1 saId "1 told 
rht' le-am Ihat thC'~ I1t'f'dt'd thl'f't' .ins 
In a """, and ihC'y're laklO~ 011(' 
I!ame- at a timt' \tilth a 4-1 
confe-I'!'ftct' I't'<.'Ord we have a !!nod 
shoo al thC' IItle-" 
Carbondale's shm til\(' hopi'S WI.'", 
.. "hnglllshf'd as till-Ir cunfen>nce 
mark 11.'11 to 2-3 and tht'Ir overall 
rf'COrd droppf'd to 2-5 
"We- Simply madl' too many 
mlstalll'S," Ternt'r {'oad! Jim Lovon 
said "You can-t make !host' lIond of 
E'rr0r5 and Upo!'Cl 10 dt'feat a team 
thai is much m~ phYSIcally strong 
than .... e- a~." ht'roncludf'd 
Duncan's stirnnll nm at 1M 
bt'lIlnnlng 01 1M S4.'C\1IId ball 1MMMtf'd 
Harnsburg's It'ad to 19-11, as Smlth·s 
nlra point IIlck was bIockfti. 
Carbondale sf'('mt'd rndy 10 
retaliate-, but once- agam was 
stopped bC't'aUllf' .i clipping penalty 
nulhfied a 31-yard run by Andnw. 
IJiscouraged by the ~Ity. 1M 
Ternt'r dl'ft'ftS(' I~t 1M Bulldotls 
blow Iht'm off tht' 1iDf' or sc:rimmag~ 
on Iht' nut drift, which ... as 
culmlnatt'd by .It'lf Butler-s Z-yan! 
sconng run. 
WE'RE 
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IIAIII 
na.lw~';-""" 
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WITH A $2.00 PURCHASE 
eyer scores IOOth career goal 
Gf'ITJ BIIM 
rr "rlier 
s~;:;c:;. ~c!:isa~~~,IK'~"~:~ 
r tooth can!er goal to ~d t_ SIO 
ftI', fiM hocllt!y leam to 
torift OVft' SrU·Edwardsvil~ and 
diana State at McAnd~", 
adium. 1'1IP varsity tMn lost 10 SI. 
it Vnivft'llty Sunday 7-1. Ihrir 
~~ ;!;!~:~ ~a~ir;~e.main~d 
~aled by '-'ting Sn:·E and 
diana State Saturday, and playing 
a 1·1 tie with Muem ... c 
ommunity College S.mday. 
Saturday', games marked tIR last 
. aPlll'9rance for thr Salullis is __ and t_I .. 1 hom .. ,'.lines 
or It':tiors Mop Allmendingft', 
rPnda Brud:~l', Chris Evon, Judy 
. r. Ann Slribli,. Vft'derber and 
, eyft'. All aill seniors played 
~ionally well Sall.-day wilb 
Rrudmer. EV!IR. Verderber and 
Mt')'er IICOring. 
u: 5a~~~:,.r:';':f:I.mm~~d 
and tIRo scored four goals in t_ 
SftOIId half to blanll t_ COIIgan &-0. 
11M! victory pve SIU..c plie 
Kenda Cumingham U lihutoulll for· 
~ Rason, tyilll her rec:ord of last 
year. Cunningham picked up 
anotlRr staJtout agai .. , Indiana 
State as tIR Salukis routed tIR 
Sycamorea 7-9. 
In the finl half of tM first game. 
K~ McH* and Evon gave the 
Salukis a lesd they wouldn't 
relinquish. McHale scored the fint 
goal al 7.20 on a rt'OOund from 1_ 
nglll side oC the loal. Two minutes 
Ialft', Evon scored on a penalty 
COI'I\f'r stint. Mf'vt'r had numft'OUS 
opportunilies to 'IK'O~ in lilt' first 
half, \)('jng Itopped by SIU·E goalie 
Jan Bamberger on one lang rush 
upfield. With three minules Iftl 
bt'fore the half, Mf')'er look a !!hot 
thai just went by lilt' Iftl goal pst. 
Afll'r Bambt'rg .. r made another 
sa\'" on Mt')'ft' to bt'gin the secood 
half. t~ Crestwood. Mo .• native ,ot 
her looth goal on a sbot lhat jlllt 
trickleC, past Bambft'gft' from about 
Z; feet out Tilt' goal cam~ eight 
minutes into tht' Ri!OIId half and 
gavt' tIR salukis a 3-0 ad. . 
McHa~ tht'n ,ot her RCond goal 
of the pmf' at 13:00 when her shot 
went between the It'ls 01 
::~:'INd~.:~011 aH;:!~: 
shot thal Wf'IIt InlO IJIe I_er Iftt· 
hand corner. Mf')'er cklled Ihr 
xoring with her second goal of the 
gam. al 24:Z;. The Salukis outshot 
SIU·E 39-2. 
After thl' game. Ml'yer said. 
ff'J1 &oDd about ~aclung tilt' covC!ted 
marli.. "I was jlllt ITlieved afler I 
• orPd," Mever said. ". just wanted 
to go out and get it OVf'r wilb. Thrir 
pIt. made _ pretty ,ood saves 
in the fint half and that's when I 
WIIS thinking about it (the goa II , It's 
ftne that it's OVf'r with now." 
Bambergpr, a Irt'!lhman. tried trJ 
nplam what happpned 011 the first 
,oal by Mt!Yer. ". dOIl't know 
l!lIactly ",bat happt'ned.:' 
Bambft'ger said. "rl · ... as jusl 011(' or 
those shots Out! Mppt'ned 10 gl'1 in .. 
In Ihe second gaml' againsl 
IndIana Stale. Mever scnred lhe 
wiminl goal only 1100 minulC'S inlo 
~gameonappnalt'icOl'11f'rshol.lI 
was ~ fint of four gOliIa she- would 
~ inlhl' game. thrl'e in t_ first 
half. Brt'IIda Rruclull'r alao scored 
twice in the fint half to give SIt: a 
commanding $-0 lead al halftime. 
Karen McHa~ picked up an assist 
011 Bruckner's flrsl goal. Moe 
A1lmendinjlter alao picUd up an 
assiat on Meyer's Sftonc! goal. 
Mt')'er then opened the 5e'Cond half 
with an unas!listt'd loal on a 
beautiful ruah upfit'ld during which 
she got pasl two Sycamore 
ct.,fenders. Verderbt'r the-n had an 
unassisted ..,.1 at t_ 12·minule 
mark to givt' the Salukls an 
insurmontabl. It'ad. ISU goa he 
Jackie Gammon nevl'r sa. ~ shot 
as it came from about la Il't't on t_ 
right 51&!. 
Barb Morris.. Mary Gilbert and 
Allmendinger did a nice jOO. of 
conlaining ISU's high·scorlng 
1'ht'resa Veith, who has 93 career 
goals. Vt'ilb nnw lot a oCf a good 
shot during tilt' enti~ gam~ as t_ 
Salukis def~nR did • n~ job oC 
kt't'pi,. IS\! uutsidP the eirel" a!'ft. 
In Ihe JV games, p"lC"y 
Ki('\amelft' led the Saluki SCOC'lng 
:~~':~ac:t=:J{:::'~ =I~Y~ 
1-0 shutout of 8lU·E. Dawna 
Blanford and Leesa Barnard each 
picked UP an aU1S1 on 1_ .nal. 
Sawyer wins state cross COLin try 
• 20) 2IItIr nd B' Yo do so, Sawyft' must qualify for (Continued from Page .. ;.: ,he--:b'H mile mark nationala and rimsh in the top 2S IR a 
RMbirds were 111111 by his coIla~. evel"jbody "'as dying out tllt'~," sport don1lnaled by .folTigM'r5 an~ 
bet-aU!lt' Madi_ ~ ~ IMm·. Nn 1 "·'tzpatrick saici "TIt", ... _ jIiiit "_ grt!lIt Amenan runrll'rs, 
nBlner. ISU's No. 2 runRl'r, Dave dropping lill. nies. AU thoR pPOP~ Hartzog said. "lrU bt' lough. bul I 
Irion, plac.d third individually were moving back but we didn't gt't 1biM. lit' can do it." 
bt'hind While and Sawyft'. A number thftn. BinR was the only guy who CAR IN SKY 
::: ~~=lIt:w~ro':!~~i:nm: passed anybody. PICHER. Okla. IAPI-tou might 
Redbirds fOUl' or the- top 16 spots and "W~ trained hard and _'re in lhe old car is still in top 
a bt'Uer score than thetr f~ tt:"s::~~:.:,ci!"!a:t ,;: ~ition. Wril. in a manner of 
place 98 the SpPuing. It sits on. top of a l"n'Ie 
"It mAkes m~ mad," Coughlan ~ronn ~t.' et_r in a pack but not in pier. about JO fl'l't hIgh. 
said. "He (Mad~1 should have " The truck. a mOOt'1 from around 
lrnII'e Inl"lIigenc.lhan thaL Wh) try BisaR did his thing again - 1947. was hoisted Ibe~ more than a 
to catch Sawypr and win when you cominl from bt'hind and c105in« decade ago. 
eRn _Ip the leam by saving youJ'!i'tf wilb a dla~. Al thr two-mile mark, 
and finJShlRg further down7" But hr _s nBllllng "In the lOs 
COUllhlan lTaliud that he h» a somewhft'e," and finished "ighth. 
rapidly improving leam on htI ha;tds Passing 2Z ruanen in three mdes 
-. a team that WIIS aiWlt .n __ __', blIppeD vet'Y o(leD III erma 
shot at winning th~ tille and could country. 
hav. wound up giving ruinois and •• ,. t try t k an ev('ll pace " 
l;ru a sca~ and nudging past SW Bisa:said. ~sc!: pPOP~ go ~ 
into third place. fast and end up running 
"Wt"vt' got some good guys who backwards." Salurday .... salll 
love to run," Cooghlan said. Which most of lilt' peoplt' ht' caught up wilb 
... ~l.abl~ Madison's downfall. were "running backwards." :nar:~y t!~~ 10 run harder That B~ was a~ to CiRish 
w~ea;:n w~~r:eg~ onlba= ~ed 7t!bsJ! J!~\n ~::::: Hende~. a tall r-,,"O fellow, For nampl.. Mike ran hiK brsr 
droppedOUloftMraceafterrunning Midland Hills lime 01 the __ • 
third althe thfft'-m~ mark. He was 26: IS. In a dual ml'l't against Murray 
also expected to contli!nd with Slale and finished fiflb. A slower 
Sawyft' for 1M individual tillf'. clocking Saturdlly droppPd him only 
But Ibis day the ra~ bt'Imged 10 Ibree pIKes in a champlOllSlup 
Mike, evea though he said after the QJNer meet.. 
~ "I wasn'l fHlinI that great And Paul Craig was • seconds 
"I don't know if _ ran to our full slower Salurday Ihan again!!t 
car-bllity." Sa~r said ... but we'll Murray and dropped only from third 
come around for eonference and to 171b. 
~_IictL' 'If -r::e ro": ':m~:a; Time-wIse. then, tilt' Salultis did 
,-" not run as well Saturday as they did M~-; Valley Cc~~~ !~.. against Murray staiP. 8111 as t:mril ~rs the one people will be looking Lew Hartzo(l says, you don't run for 
One rea. tIR Salukis didn't times. you run people. Tirr.es aren't 
come around Saturday. Sawyer Outt important if you can catch the 
satd, is that Ibt'y "mIght have runner ahead of you. 
worked 100 hard" III prtoparation fill' And the Salukis running IoIf'ther 
the ml't't. "We've been _iung 1ft the "pack" didn't catch enoutb 
pntty hard," Sawyer said. "You people to enalft thl' team to finish 
have to work hard to be Iood. but "lib f_er points than it diet "I was 
lIOmt'limes you haw days wheft it hoping _ would." Hartzo(l IBId. 
just catcltes up to you." "but IIiIlIMlimea it's prelty tough for 
Thf' ra~ c:nuld haVf' refleded ~his. things to tum 0Ul that way. Eickftl 
HANGAR. 
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"Foot loose and dancin' free" 
Homecoming Theme 
Thf' Salukia. satd 25th-~ finISher didn't rmish in ~ ~ 10 either. and 
Tom Fitzpatrid. _ren't doing lIt"s a super runner. . 
enougb catching up when they couId "I'm pleased that _ fbnshrd as 
It~Ye. For IIKIIt of the race well as "'! did. and I'm espKta!ly 
Fitzpatrid: was runnill, WIth Paul ~ WIth how Sawyer ran. I m 
Crail. who finished 11th. Karstftl ree{ly. ~ fill' him to malle AD-
Scbub., who was 29th. Bill Moran. American. 
.... --- ~ 
--.""ri, r , taJ~!:'" 'l WATERIED /HOPPE 
Ir.MtOOM .vaNISHINGS & ."JIdfO "cctssoItfR 
Rent a Watarbedl 
.entwlP.yment Can Apply to Purchase PrIce. 
CaI'Nt-aut 
BUSCH NIGHT 40t bottles 
live music by 
Clmmaron 
Doily Egyptian. Oc1ob«~, 1978 Pov- 19 
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Sawyer, DIini defend distancle titles 
By Bud ~tkH' 
staff Wrllfor 
Illinois cross country Coach Gary 
~~~r:~~~ fio~~.ratur,:~i,~nnlin~~ 
Intercollt'giate met't at ~1id1and Hills 
golf course. He was prett\" sure that his 
tt-am had won ils sixth cOflSl"CUtive 
interccllt'lliate title, but he couldn't be 
lX',itive hi!. addition W()uld ji\'e with that 
of the prople scoring the met't. 
"It's dOSE'," !lomehody said. 
"Too dose," Wt'inekt' notl'd with a 
Ilt.'rvous half·grin 
Wpir.{'kE' was fPft'rrir.i( to the single· 
point marp!in that t"vt'ntually would he 
found to separate his team from runnpr· 
up Eastt'm illinois. illinoIS prt'\·aill'd. 41· 
42 thanks to the dOflgl'd eftnrt 01 senior 
Charlie White, known better as a hall· 
ml:pr than a distaoce runner 
As for I~ indi\'idual championship. 
th.JI was not "too dose" It was not dose 
Mall. Mlk(' Saw\'er won his S('('ond 
consecuthe il1tf'!'("lIpgiate tiUe by a 
whoppill)! 15·S('('ond margin oVt'r l'C't'lind· 
place White who. from p.lsl 
pt'rformap::"e, would appear t(J ha,'e 00 
buslnes!' running that w~ll. 
Sawyer's fillishing timt' of 25:45.5 was 
the second·lowest run on the Midland 
Hms roHer coaster this vear. and II 
helpet! Sll' to a 79-poini third·place 
fimsh, !I pomts aht'ad of an Illinois Statt' 
SQuad which could ha"e easily doOt' 
beltpr 
Saw\"p, wt'nt for the lead Ot'ar the 
thl't't'·milt' mark and wht-n lit' crossl'd 
tht' finish !I/If' tht- rE'St of the pack \Las 
still a collection of dots in the distaoce 
But thE' meet was decidt"d u,' tht-
I.'ffurts of th{' illinOIS and Ell' runllt.'rs 
behind Saw"pr nhitl.' was S('('ond. 1..1."s 
Bill Dand\" was fourth. followt"d b,· Tim 
('IOSI.' I mlnOIS I CaSf'y Rpinkmg ; fo:ll' I 
and 1)a\,t' \\ alters' I!lir.ois, 1>, fifth. sixth 
and se\'pnth 
Sll"s :\Iike Bisase mtl.'rr1lptt"d the 
succt'SSion with llls elghth·pla{f' fir.is!. ir. 
2621.2 before f:Il"s J~ Sheelan d:td 
~~~~h~:~~ =Id~t' ~~hea~ :~h 
spots to complete iis scortng, and fo;IU 
gra;lbed 13th. When the addition was 
completed. Illinois prevailt"d by a 
margin that was amorJlli the clOSt'St in the 
history of the Illinois Intt'rt'oll~iates. 
And in cross c(':"l'try. a oOt'-point margin 
can bt' reve~ sl"llply by passing 00t' of 
the runne~ on the team ahead of you. 
Which is ,,'hv EIC's AlI·Arr.erlcah.!~ 
Shf'eran was discouraged v.lth his ninth-
plaet' finish. Sht'eran has been hurting 
all vear, but if he could havt' come clOSE' 
to duplicating his second·plaet' finish in 
the intercollt'giate meet last year. f:n; 
w'JUld hne dt-Ihroned Illinois. 
in ~~~~~ ~:: ~O::~~.h~h~t~~~ 
had not finished so hi8h" illinOIS would 
have lost. But the iiitni nt'eded his effort 
mainlv because their llio. 1 runOt'r. Jim 
F.icken, strugglt"d to an uncharacteristic 
12th. Eicken was e"~ted tf) contend 
With Sawvt'r for the Individual tillt'. 
"I just didn't run very Il'ell," Eickm 
;aid. "!liothlng was wrong. I've got 
nobody to blame but myseU." 
White exprt'ssed surpri::!' at his 
strutospheric finish. "I'm usually not 
~t>'!u~ig~i;:' '~h~~:1i '~!;su~ t~~ 
Sometimes I'll be sa'Ond, but I've n(";er 
finisht"d higher than that." 
WeilJ('ke credited White's finj~h to the 
"agaries of compt'titon. "Ii someone 
would have said Charlie White was going 
to finish lIt'COOd. no one would have 
believed it," he said. "But it happms. 
Sometimes the intensity of a 
championship met't makes up for a lot of 
differences " 
Strangt'ly, White said tha' jilBrt of his 
SU('Ct'SS could be ~'"pla,"t"d b) nis ability 
to run the courS(' most runners lo\'e to 
hate. 
"I run better on a hillv course." he 
said. "It's my mmtal harne, I guess, I 
alwa\"s concentrate on the hills." 
On' a hilly (Ourse. White said he 
ahays coocentratl"S on running the hills 
;..ro{'t'rly - st>ortffiing the stride on thl! 
'Aay up. and l£ngthening it as he reaches 
thl.' ('l't'St. 
"You don't havt' time to think about 
ilow hurt you art'." he said. On a flat 
~ikt' s..wYf'r fixh'" bis way up 
"('anlia~ 11111." onp 01 l\lldland Hills 
golf "onnp'!I toughest, on bis way &0 
course. leu thinking il> ft'(, lired - the 
ruMer 11. . . _"8 the same !ltride and the 
samt' pact' -- and he "has time" to thUlk 
about the pain. 
The hills do. howevt'r, impose their 
limitations on the nmners. as Illinois 
Stalt:' s Mike MadlsuFl discovered. 
Madison, said ISU Coach JoI'tn 
WlllDIDI , .. iiiinois inWrToiif'giatr 
I1IcpS-laniay. Sll' placed &bini iR lb. 
mee. eSt.1f photo by Brea& Cl1Imft') 
Coulthlan, passed out al the bottom of 
the fun thalleads to the finish line, and 
had to "walk" the rest of the way to 
finish S2nd, 
Apparently Madison went O'.1t too 
quickly in an p(fort to stay with the 
Jc!8ders and paId for it later on. The 
(Continued OIl Page 19) 
Sa/;[lkis git'e lf5J,ockers early Yule preserlt, 33·7 
By (;t>org. ('sola. 
Sports t.;dj~ 
The Saluki ft.:ilball leam held the 
Christmas holiday eiltht wet'ks early 
Saturdav . But it didn't seem like 
Christm·as. Thp temperature was R3 
degl't'('S in Wichita. Kan. 
And the Salukis carril'd on the old 
tradition of givin~. Aftt'r all, it is bt'tter 
to gh't' tt.an to receIVe-it's the spirit I)f 
Christmas Sll: sacrifict"d its charlet' of 
wlOninll tht' Missouri Vallev Confer('oct 
chamrionship this year: and gave 
Wichita Slatt' new life. in a 33-7 loss at 
Cessna Stadium. 
The SaluklS went about their ml.'rrv 
Yuletide venturt' ty fwr:bling, throwing 
Interceptions and showing signs of a 
g£'neral collapse, all early presents to 
the Shockers. 
Arthur Wil::arns played Santa Claus 
for the Sa luk IS. and I.hrt'w a pass right 
into the hal~!!5' of Shocker linebacker 
Brian Anderson, who promptl\' returnf'd 
the intl.'r~eptlUn 22 yards Cdr a 
touchdown Joe Williams, \\ho would 
latt'r entl.'r collegiate stardorr. With a 
~CAA record·t)ing 67·yard fil.'ld gna!. 
boott"d the extra point. 
Shockl'r Williams had gi\'en his team a 
HI lead earlit.>r in that Sf'Cond quartl.'r 
'Aith a 24·yard field goaL The field goal 
",as set up by a 4J..yard run around right 
erd by tailback ~ickey Collins. who had 
12-4 yards !"Ushing on 22 carries for 
WichIta 
The Salukis weft' down 10--0 at 
halftime, and carne out with anothf1' bag 
of pl't'Sents. Tht~y wastt'd ,ltUe time 
tu:~r!t t~rm lli~ltS:ond'\a~~e .... ~i~lif~! 
minutes. The Salukis had stopped a 
Wichita fourth-and·two on the SIU ... Pond 
look ovt'r with 9:59 left in the thir1 
pt'nod 
Williams, attempting to handoff to 
fullback BerOt'Ii Quinn, lost the ball and 
it bounct"d into the md zone where 
defensive pnd Willit' Smith fell on it fur 
anotht'r Shocker SCOft' 
The Salukis finally got on the hoard 
when Gerald Carr, who replaced 
Page 20. Doily Egypti.ln, Oclober 24. 1978 
Wilhams at qua;terback. hit tight end 
Hulth Fletcher with a 36-yard scoring 
~~c~~~,!4:f~~ft::r::r g~~:~~~::: 
~:~dt~~l:~~:!~a~e~~~ 
But SOOcker fullback Jeff Haney 
scored on a I·yard runt*ominutes later, 
and added another touchdOWll run-this 
one good fer 3(l yards. Halley had 119 
yards on 18 carnes. 
And then Williams addt'd the killf1'. 
With a 25 mile-pt'r·hour wind at hiS back. 
the 6-0, 175-pound j\mior came out with 
four seconds left to try a 67-yard field 
go.. J. The ball ~.Jill'd through tilt-
upright!', and Williams jOl1'~ ~usse~1 
F.rxlt'ben of Texas and Ste\'~ Little. 
fonner Arkansas Razorback an(l no". SI. 
LouiS CanimaL ior the iungesl ile.';l ~oaj 
!'1 'iCAA historv. 
Ch!'istmas hat! come to an t'nd for 
Wichita Tht- Shockt'[~ set up their final 
two touchdowns on a long pass from 
oo('kup quarterback Scott Burgt'r to 
Brian Hanning for 49 yards to the Saluki 
I. and a i5-yard Sn.; punt by Tom 
Stl"it'I! .. 1 
Saluki Hl.'ad Coach Rtoy Dempsey 
wasn't pleast"d with the gifts his team 
had presentt"d the Shockers. He talked 
about his quarterback Williams and h.:tw 
he had rt'turned to p~eason fonn. 
"This is what Arthur lookt"d like 
before be made the tt'am:' Demp!'~Y 
said. "He didn't look like a freshman 
today. he looked more like a senior in 
high school. as far as I'm conet'mt"d." 
The Saiuiti COi"ch hari every right lu ~ 
disappointed. :.~ and his coaching staff 
had spent so much time preparing for 
the Shockers. And he felt good goi"lg ir.1u 
the gsme-better than he felt before the 
SIU-Arkansas Statf' clash C.. ,..eek 
before. 
"I tell you. this ." the truth, I never 
went into a game so ~onfident." 
Dempsey said in a solemn voiet'. "( 
almost feel we shook: have given them a 
better game. It almost makes you fet'l 
ashamed that w~ played so poor. It 
wasn't that we were overpowered, 
because we didn't ff!el that \tas 8 
physical team we playeO.·' 
The Shockers weren't physical. They 
~Iayed good football, but they 
c.apitalized OIl the Saluki erro1'S by 
fI!!COVeri"- three fumbles and plCku~ ~f 
three pasSes. SIU fumbled four times. 
"They played well," Ot'mpsey saId. 
"better than theY"'e been playing. But it 
wasn't a good game for us. You can't 
have turnovers like that and do real well. 
If you just take turnovt'rs out of a game 
and you'\'e got a prt'Uy Good team, the 
gamt"s close riGht now.' 
Dei':ipst'Y sai" the he Iln'Jerestimated 
ColI.ns. tilE' Shoc~er nmo;ng back. and 
the Wichita State oHense as a whole. He 
said t!"Ie Salukis were ort'DlIrin~ for a lot 
of pat;sing. ..' 
"1 didn't think Il'e'd ~ive them that 
many yards on the grOl.nd:' he said, 
"and I rE'ally thought wp'" stuff 'em in a 
box on the ground, On film I felt they 
were ont' of the worst offensi,'e tt'ams i .. 
terms of the ground game, and yt't I 
knew they were going to try and 
establish it.·' 
Dempsey wasn't upset when t!te 
Shockers called tiroe out w!th four 
S('('oods left to !.,l Williams kick hi!> 
record·tying field goal. 
"If someone would have bea',en me, 
IQ().C). I wouldJ,'t say ar.j'.rung." he said 
shrugging oCf the field goal ... , don't 
avv!y that phill:.sophy. WE' could've done 
it against IUino.is State. The guy came 
o~. to me after !hat game and thank..u 
me. "he Itnew we ~t.'!"d've 5(ored ~ mat 
day and b.'own tb.'m o;:~ 
"I'M not oppo!le(: to tllt'm for doing it," 
he added of the field g aI. "and I've 
always felt thaI way. If that's what they 
want to do, then that's okay. I don't get 
as upset about a big pl,ar lik~ that as I do 
whm we don't do the ~. We 13ft 'em a 
whole pile of points.' 
Merry Christmas, SbockPl'S. 
STAnnlCS 
SIU 0 0 (' 7·-7 
Wichito St, 0 to 7 t6-33 
WSU-Joe Williams 24·yard field goot 
9:S12nd. 
WSU-Brion AnderlOl'l 22·ya~d intef'Cep-
lion return (Willioms kick) 8. 2S 2nd. 
W5U~Willie Smilh 3·yord return of 
recovered fumbl;l (Williom' kick) 9:56 
3rd 
Sill-Hugh Fletcher 36-~ard pass fram 
Gerold Carr (Paul Malia kic.k) '4 20 41h. 
WSU-JeH Honey I.yord run (William, 
kick) 12:40 4th, 
WSU-·Haney 3O-yard run (kick foiled) 
9:114th. 
WSU--Williams 67·yard field gool 0:04 
.. ,n. 
SIU WSU 
Firsldowns 15 20 
Rushing yards 140 248 
Passing yords ISO 149 
Pass.· 13·32·3 12·27·2 
P-Jnts 9·35 6-40.5 
l'ombl<a,·losl 4·" .·2 
Rel"rn yards 51 0 
Penoltles·yards 6·~ 9·lIS 
Valley Standings 
WON LOST OVI.AU 
WichiloSf. '2 .-,1 
N.M-o::JClcoSt. '1 3-4 
Droke '2 , 3-3 
SIU 2 '2 4·3 
Tulsa I 61 
IndionaSt, '2 ·l·5 
W, Te.asSt. 2 3-4 
SAronA Y'S GA"IUS 
Wichila St. 33 SIU 7 
West Te.as St. 36 lndiono 51. 7 
• Tulso 27 (incinnali 26 
N_ Me.ico St. 35 N_ Me.ica St, 20 
·Designated Missouri Volley Conference 
gome. 
